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96TH CONGRESS} HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES {Rept.96-1008 

tEd Session Part 1 

JUDICIAL ACCESS BY SMALL BUSINESS 

MAY 16, 1980.-0rdered to be printed 

,MI'. SMITH of Iowa, from the Committee on Small Business) 
submitted the follo,ying 

REPORT 
[To accompany H.R. 5108 which On August 2, 1979, was referred to the 
Committee on the JudiCiary and the Committee on Small Business] 

[Including cost estimate of the Congressional Budget Office] 

The Committee on Small Business, to whom was referred the bill 
(I-I.R. 5103) to provide for beHer access to the Federal courts for 
small businesses aJld others with small- to moderate-size claims, to 
expand the duties of the Office of Advocacy of the Small Business 
Administration, and for othe:r purposes, having considered the same, 
report favorahly thereon with amendments and recommend that the 
bill as amended do pass. 

The amendments (stated in terms of the page ,and line numbers of 
the introduced bill) are as follows: 

On the first page, l:i.ne 4, strike out "1979" ,and insert in lieu thereof 
"1980". 

Page 5, line 8, strike out "on" and insert in lieu thereof "or". 
Page 10, strike out line 15 and all that follows through page 11, 

line 4, and insert in lieu thereof the following: 
" (A) 'as son a.s practicable after such assumption, la relator 

,vho measurably advanced the initiation of the action shall be 
paid reasonable expenses, including attorne,y's fees, by the 
Department of .T ustice, a State or .an agency. Payment shall 
include expenses incurred by the realtor at 'any time prior to 
the date of assumption. 

" (B) the Department of Justice, a State or any agency may 
retain a relator or other private counsel to litigate, under 
its direction :and control, the action on behalf of the United 
States--

" (i) on an hourly basis: or". 
Pa.ge 11, line 9, strike out "Department" and all that follows through 

line 10 and insert in lieu thereof the following: 

62-7080 
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clerk of th~ court who shall deposit it in a public recovery 
fund estabhshed under section 3004 ( e). 

(3) All such payments, or the authority to enter contracts 
to make sucl~ payme.nts, shall be in effect for ~ach .fisclal year 
~.mly to the ~x~ent or m the 'amounts as are provIded m advance 
m apprOprIatIOns Acts. 

Page 11, line 24, stcike out "Any" and insert "The United States 
and any". 

Piage 12, ,s~rike li~e 8 ailld insert "3001 (a) (1) ;". 
Page 13, l!ne 14, lfJ.l~ert the word "and" at the end thereof . 

. Page 13, l~ne 16, .strl.ke out "; and" and all that follows throuO'h 
lllle 18 and lll?ert m l~eu thereof a period. b 

. Page 14, s~rIke o~t h;ne 16 and 'all that follows through paO'e 15, 
Ime 17, wnd lllsert III lileu thereof the following: I::> 

(c) If th.e public ~ecovery is greater thran the payments 
referre~ to m subsectIOn (a) and 'a State has not prosecuted 
the aotIon, the clerk of the court shall transfer the excess 
amount to t!le ge~eral fund of the Treasury. If la State has 
prosecuted the 'actIOn, such excess shall be paid t.o that State 
as general revenues. 

Page 15, ,after line 23, insert the following: 

(e) There are hereby 'authorized to be appropria,ted such 
sums as m~y be necessary to pay the expenses of a relator 
o~ other prIvate counsel as provided in section 3003 (b) : P?"O
vided how'ever, that the amount of the appropriation shall 
not exceed bhe amount of funds transferred to the general 
fund of the Treasury pursuant to subsection (c). 

". Pdage 17, line 2, strike out "judgment"amd ,insert in lieu thereof 
JU gment; escheat". 
Page 17, 'after line 23, insert the fonowing: 

( d! . If the recovery is gre~ter than ~he sum of payments 
of cl~lms and the eX1?enses lllcurred III their distribution 
and the f:OU~ determmes that the calculation of damage~ 
under sub~ectIOn (Ia) was reasonably ,accurate, the clerk of 
the court shall transfer the excess amount to the O'enera:l fund 
of the Treasury. I::> 

:f I
PI ag~ 25, strike out lines 1 through 3 and insert in lieu thereof the 

o owmg: 

(1) a :def~ndamt for or against whom the class compensa
tory 'actIOn Judgment was entered; 'Mld. 

Page 29, s~rike out line 10 and all that follows before line 13 
~age 29, ~me.13; st~ke ~>ut "(c)" and insert in lieu thereof ;'(b)" 

. ag~, 3
ff
O, b~gmnlllg ID hne 21, strike out "date of efJ.1'actment" and 

msert e ectIve date". 
tiv~a!~,~, line 19, strike out "date of enactment" 'and insert "effec-

. Page 34, 1[ne 20, strike out "date of enactment" 31ud 1·lJ.lSert " .(.f! 

hve date". euec-

3 OCT 2t 1981 
Page. 35, after line 15, insert the follo'wing section heading: 

"REPORTS ON li'EE AND COST AWARDS". 

Page 36, after liine 4, insert. the following'..,. ~g~t1g1Li ~l:f~(Jiifft () t, .. j ~~ 
"REPORTS ON CIVIIJ PENALTY APPEALS". 

Page 36, strike out line 16 and insert in lieu thereof the fonowing: 

agency. 
REC. 302. This Act shall take effect October 1, 1980. 

THE PURPOSE OF THE BILL 

The hill, H.R. 5103. is divided into 3 titles. all of which were 
('.xtensively studied by your committee . 

Title I is designed to deter violations of our antit.rnst l'aws which 
injure small husi,nesses ailld to provide them 'with easier access to the 
Federal courts to obtain compensation for injuries they have sus
tained due to a viol'ation of such laws. This easier access 'would be 
provided by establishing a new procedure under "t,hich small busi
nesses could join together 'and bring a class action type lawsuit. 

Title II is desig1ned to permit la ne,,'~, less cumbersome '31nd less 
expensiye appeal of a decision by a Federal agency imposing a civil 
penalty upon a small business for violat.ion of a Federal law or 
regulation. 

Title III is designed to permit 'an evaluation by the Congress 31nd 
t hePresident of the effectiveness of the preceding titles in assisting 
Rmall bnsiness in obtu,ining easier access to justice. 

INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND 

The hill, H.R. 5103, was introduced by Represent.atiYe Neal Smith 
of Iowa 3ind cosponsored by Representative Joseph :l\1:cDade, chair
man and ranking minority member, respectively, of your committee. 
It was joi'ntly referred to t.he Committee on Small Business 'and the 
Oommittee on the Judiciary. Subsequent to its iilltroduction, 19 addi
tional members of the Small Business Committee have been added 
as cosponsors. 

The bill was de.veloped in consultation with the Department of 
.r ustice as a means to provide the small business community with 
easier access to the courts auld t.o provide 'a faster review of a Federal 
agency decision imposing a civil penalty on a small business for 
violation of Federal law. 

At hearings before your committee's Subcommittee on SBA and 
RBIO Authority and General RmaJl Business Problems, it received 
the snppol'lt of a ,vide spectrum of represe,ntatives of over 1 million 
small businesses. Previously, the 1,700 delegates to the ,Vhite House 
Conference on Small Business, who ,assembled in ,Vashington in 
.January 'after 'a series of 57 State land local confereillces, placed 
reform 'of expensive procedures governing Federal judicial access 12tll 
in their list of recommendatlions of items to aid the Nation's 14 mil
lion sma.ll busilJ.iesses. 

The bill was unanimously approved, as amended, by the subcom
mittee ailld was subsequently un3lnimously 'approved by the full com
mittee by a vote of 29 to ° without 'any additional amendments. 

'\ 
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TIm NEED FOR 'l'HE LEGISLATION 

(A) IN GENEHAL 

The recent. ,Yhite Rouse Conference ()In Small Business demon
strated the degree of concern with the need to reduce. the stao'o'erin cr 

,",,6 t'> costs of access to the Federal courts for small businesses and others 
·\\"ho do not enjoy. the h!xury of large resources to conduct litigwbion. 
Among 'all constItUelJ.lCles t.hat 'would be affected by tUle, bill small 
~:>usiness has a,n especially stron,g' lnte'rest in R.R. 5103 'and sin~e 1977 
It .has worked closely with the Department of Justice and your com
mIttee to. remove the staggerin~' cost il?l?edill1e.n~s to (1) effective 
sm~,ll bu~mess deterrence of 'aIJ:lJtlcompetri.bve actrvlrty and other vio
~a~lOns of Feder~l }aw, and (2) small business compensation for its 
lllJUl'J. where t;hIS pro.ves .n~cesS'ary, as well as reform of costly pro
cedures governmg small CIVIl perna.Ity assessments. R.R. 5103 has the 

. sUPl?ort of the Small Business Legislative Council, the. National Fed
~,rahon o~ lI-?:dependenrt Bus!ness 'and oth~r small business groups. 
. ~1r. ~fllton Stewart, Ohtief Oounsel for Advocacy of the Small 
Business A~milllis~ration ha:s testi~ed tlla.~ ".' . . tltle I (of R.R. 
5J O?) . provl:des ~lus Oomn:ltte~ WIth 'a sIgmficalllt opportunity to. 
nWltahze and gIve new dIrectIon to the. enforcement of antitrust 
laws ... Title I offers a mechanism by Which we can shift the 
~n.f<?rc~ment focus to rthe encouragemernt of priViate innovation and 
11l1t.lla~.JVE'. No longer shoul~ small b~sinesses have to rely so.lely on 
sluggIsh bureaucracy to aclueve effectIve 'antitrust enforcement. Ade
quate tools ought to be provided to those with the crreatest incentive 
to pursue. wntitrust v:iolat~ons for the pubEc good~the sma.ll busi
ness~s facung economlC rum. In terms o.f incentive, these businesses 
are m an entirely different position than the crovernme!l.l:t .attorney 
~vho does not stand to lose the Source of his li,~elihood if an actioiJ. IS not brought." 

Mr. Gregg R. Potvin has testified on behalf of the Texas Oil Mar
l~eters Ass02iation and the Illinois Petroleum Marketers Associa
tIon that too ofteJ? we havE'. seen outstanding members [of 
the House S!llall Busmess Comnuttee 1 spend vast amounts of time 
they COl~ld III afford ~o p~'obe small business pr<?blems-only to 
have, theIr l'ecomme!ldatIOn~ I~:r:0l'ed 01', at best, not fully acted upon. 
Tron!cally, the AntI'trust DIVISIon of the Department of Justice has 
~onsI~.t;!~IJ been one of the ~hief offenders in this regard. * * * R.R. 
D103 '" IS badly needed. TItle I.would provide funding for the un
equaJ struggle between small bmnnessmen and economic giants." 
(1) The failure of antitrust and otller Fedpral statutes to dete?' large 

8cale il1egaZity 

Reforl~l is ~mperative if wid~spread iJlegal activity by the largest 
corl?oratIOns IS ~v.e:r to. be credlbly deterred. The La,vi" Enforcement 
A8~lStance Adm~lllstratIOn has recently completed a meticulous study 
of !lleJ!aJ behaVIOr by the 582 largest publicly owned corporations, 
wIuch mclude 477 manufacturing firms, "Illegal Corporate Behavior" 
(1979). It concluded that more than 40 percent of manufacturincr 
corporations engaged in repeated violations of Federal statutes co,:: 
('rmg' t.he whole gambit of antitrnst, securities, and financial regula-
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tion. Your committee has every reason to believe that these violations 
injure small businesses most grievously. ,'Vhether small businesses 
are manufacturers themselves. 'luppliecl by these huge enterprises, or 
merely intermediaries bet7 .,.Jl'oducers and consumers, they often 
bear the full and direot I v~ of this repetitive misconduct. Clearly 
the deterrent threat. of possible private or public litigation stemming 
from this misconduct has not prevented repeated violations by the 
most powerful private institutions in this country. 

Data on the injury inflicted on small businesses due to antitrust 
violations are necessarily sketchy. Hmvever, from a variety of sources, 
including' st.udies provided this committee in its meat marketing in
vestigation, it becomes apparent that private and public enforcement 
has not been able to deter widespread anticompetitive activity. The 
most conservative estimate of injury to small business, $3.5 billion 
annually, comes from the F.S. Ohamber of Commerce. The con
servative nature of this estimate is evidenced by studies previously 
provided this committee. For example, in the food processing indus
try alone injury from an~,icompetitive practices n~ay d.al~lage small 
hnsinesses and consumers m the amount of $12 to $15 bIllIon a year. 
F'nrthel', the Senate tTudicim'Y Oommittee has estimated that the costs 
to small businesses and conslimers of price fixin,g' and other violations 
of the antitrust laws may be as high as $150 billion a year. 

The reason for such inassive antitrust illegality is the f,ailul'e of 
private and public enforcement to deter and ensure that the conduct 
will not be profitable. As the LEA A stud~ conclude~. ~he Government 
simply does not have the resources to pollee a $2 trIllIon economy. If 
d('tel'l~rnce is to be effective, the enforcement initiative must come from 
the private sector. The present system has failed small business by 
crafting enormous expense barriel's to collective redress. 
(2) The enorrnOU8 costs of privae antit?'ust enforcement 

Stated simply, the class damage ?-'ction is .u~ed by the ~ourts when 
a large number 'Of people have been lllegally, lllJured by ~ sm,g'le course 
of conduct by a defendant.. Rather than trymg each c]alm sepa.rately, 
which would' be time consuming, repetitious and costly, all. claims are 
brouo-ht before the court in one action-a class dama~e actIOn author
ized by rule 23(b) (3) of the Federal Rules ~f Civil.~rocec1u.re. 'rhe 
rule is intended to spread the costs 3;nd to avoId ~'epetItIous htIgat~on. 

Before a court can beO'in to conslde,r the merIts of sUO:h an actIon, 
it mus't determine wheth~r the injured parties ha.ve met the guidelines 
established by the rule to determine 'when a collective damage is per
missable. 

Federal rule 23 (a) provides that a claS's action may be ma.inta.ined 
only if- . . '. 

(1) The class is so numerous that Jomder of all members IS 
impractica.ble; 

(2) There are qeustions of law or fact common t<? theda~s; 
(3) The claims or de,fense;.'3 of the rE'presentatIve partIes are 

typical of the c] aims or defenses of the c1 ass; and 
. (4) The representative parties will fairly and adequfl..tely pro

tect the intere;.qts of the class. 
Rule 23 (b) (3) (governing class damage actions) states: 

\ 

\ 
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A~ .action may .b~ ~naintained as a ,class action if the pre
reqUISItes of subdIVISIOns (a) are satIsfied, a,nd in addition: 

(3) the court finds that the questions of la,w or fact 
common to the members of the class predominate ove,r 
any questions affecting only individual members and 
that a class actien is superier to ether available methods 
fer the fair and efficient adjudica.tion of the contreversy. 

~hese prerequisiti~s, ,,,,hich bear no direct relation to the cost-sharing 
r~~lOn~le for C.oll~c~Ive damage actions, have generated tremendous 
htIg~tIOn and llllllb~ted the. courts' ability to identify swiftly or with 
cert~~nty, those actIOns sUItable for c~ass trealtmen~. FeT example, 
tactleS to UIIeart.h as many uncommen ISSUes as possIble III orde'r to 
sho:w a l~ck ef "predominance" .o,f 'common is'Sue:s has e~ceuraged a 
spate ?,f vross-cl~Ims, celmterclallTIS, and affirmatIve defenses lodo'ed 
by defendants wIth nearly inexluwstible liticration reseurces. To :en
erat~ m~ny separa.te.factual issues, the d.efens~, will often prepeund ex
tenSIve In:terregatorles to the 'Small bUSllless class mambers who must 
take ~he tII?e and bea~' the considerable cost of obtaining counsel and 
replYlllg (I.e:, SUPplYlllg the answers or inferrbatien) 0'1' risk a eeurt 
~rder excll!-dlllg them frem damage recovery. Sm~ll business plain
tIffs may YIeld to these pressures rather than bear the enormous costs 
the long delays, and the frust.ration of liti~a't.ien. ' 
. .Th~ costs ~nd de~ays are ~~monstrated by the In 'I'e Oessna Ai1'oraft Jh,'?t:~butorsh~p Ant~t~'U8t .LzhqatJlon, M:.D.L. No. 231 nVD 1\10., filed 
ApnI1972), where htIgatlOn ever whether smaJ] busines..'J dist,ribntors 
could sue as a class .lIas consumed $120,000 of small business out-of
pocket <:ests (exclusIve ef ~ttor:ney:'s fees) over a 6-year period. And 
the part~es had yet te reach lllqUIry lllto the merits of t,he case. 

The hIll ge~erally streamlines t.hese prerequisites and ties them mere 
cles~ly an? dlre.ctly to the cost,-'sha,ring rationale for permitt.inO' col
lectIve r~hef. Frn: example, the bill adopts a standard requiring ~lly a 
substan~lal q.uestIOn of law 01' fact common to the c1ass~ rather than 
predomlllance of several common issues. 
~tudies haye shown t1u~t, when small businesses participate in 

antItrust class damage actIOns, they do so as plaintiffs between 94 and !H) % of the time. 

~or some months, your .com!nittee has been condl1cting an investi
gatIon of marketlllg' pra~t~ces m the sale of meat.. That invest.io'ation 
has s~lO"vn that per.sons mJured by anticompetitive practices h~e no 
effectIve ~'el11~dy, JJ;n:e~ the enormous expense of litigating even the 
most. merItOl'lOUS mdIvIdual or collective action. Counsel representinO' 
some ef the 0010rado beef packers, 1\£1'. Richard Freese, has noted 
that. eyel~ to .mt.erest the Government in Dursuing an action would 
l'eamre Ius clIents to exnend $100,000. He also estimated that it would 
rost $500.0~0 01' more for his clients to go forward with a collective 
dama~e actlO.n. Dut to these costs, he has been unable to mount such 
~n a~tlOn or mterest th.e G?Yel'nment in his case. Since his endeavors 
m tlus reg'ard one of Ius chrnts has gone out of business. 

Of cours.e, tJ.lO~e tempted to eng'age, in anticomDetitive acts which 
rause massnre lJ111n'~ ar~ ~wa:'e of these hard realities. They realize 
full we11 that potentIal lItIgatIon by small businesses and others who 
may be harmed offers no credible threat to the profitability of their 
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activities. A comparison of data generated by Arthur Young &; Co. 
documenting the recoveries of sm.all businesses in antitrust class dam
age actions over the last decade and the chamber's conservative esti
mate of their injury shows that the antitrust laws can be violated 
with relative impunity. Less than one-half of 1 percent of small busi
ness injury has ever been compensated. These figures are admittedly 
rough estimates, but they demonstrate how the existing procedure has 
failed to remove the profitability of anticompetitive activity. It hu,s 
not deterred this activity, nor has it compensated small businesses 
after the fact. 

A related prOblem is that interlocutory appeals of class certification 
decision are not now permitted. In OOO])81'S and Lybrand v. Livesay, 
437 U.S. 463 (1978), the Supreme Court held that current law does 
not permit such appeals. A negative certification decision, therefore, 
effectively terminates a class action. But, class actions can often serve 
the public interest. Such actions also have a much broader effect than 
do traditional one-OIl-one controversies between individual parties. 
Recegnizing this argument, the Court acknowledged that appellate 
review of certification decisions might be a topic for congressional 
consideration. The certification decision is crucial to the action and it 
is important that Congress shape an appeal procedure to meet this 
problem. ' , 

Another significant roadblock in the class action procedure is the 
prej ud O'ment notice provisions of rule 23 ( c) (2), intended to inform 
those ~~ith st,.~kes in the outcome, of the commencement of the action. 
Rule 23 (c) (~) requires the court to "direct to the members of the class 
the best notice . practicable under the circumstances, including indi
vidual notice to all members who can be identified through reason
able effort." 

An early requirement of individual, Jetter notice, delays the action 
considerably. Identification of and noti.ce to all. of the tho~lsand of 
injured parties can be extremely expenSIve and tnne consummg, par
ticularly in commercial litig~tion involving ,national markets. F~lr
thermore ,,,hen small, but WIdely spread claIms are at stake, notICe 
does ver~ little to protect the interests of absent class members. On 
the one 'hand, if notice is given, courts and counsel are lured into 
believino· that representation of those interests has been assured. On 
the oth~' hand, the expense of notice creates a major obstacle to the 
advancement of the interests of the injured and encourages .these 
interests to be disregarded in favOl: of an. early settlement. TItl~ I 
adopts more flexible and less expensIve notIce standards that reqUIre 
individual notice when the claims at issue are substantial enough to 
justify the work and expense. 
, Obviously, additional incentives designed to de~er this DervasiV:0 
illegality and, where necessary, c?mpensate sma~l husJl1e~se.s are ~eeded. 
This can be done without crf'atmg 01' exnnnduw adnlll11stratIve bu
l'eancracies but rather bv emphasiiin~' sm~ n blls;ness injtiRtive. As the 

. Denartment of tTustice lias obi3~rved "the demonstrated. failure of Dri
vate and I)ublic enforcement, individually, to df't!3r unlawful commer
cial activity, requires a'new approach-one that harnesses the resources 
a.nd enerQ'ies of both Government and individ.uals in support of effec
thre class litigation." This goal can be met by the following: 

.' 
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First, creating a partnership between private citizens and the Gov
ernment to insure financially responsible representation of the interests 
of injured persons and the public. This would help prevent "deep
pocketed" defendants from exploiting their litigation resources to 
wear out the victims by employing attrition strategies in litigation. 

Second, by providing monetary incentives to enhance and better 
target private detection enforcement. This would encourage the bring
~ng of ac~ions on the basis of social importance rather than the la wyer)s 
mterest m a large fee. It also would help to insure deterrence by de
creas~ng the probability that illegality win be successfully prosecuted. 

Thll'd, by enhancing deterrence (and compensation) by stl'eamlinino' 
procedures for obtaining redress. As the Justice Department ha~ 
pointed out, "optimal deterrence requires not only effective detection, 
but certain and swift remedy." Much unnecessary expense could be 
eliminated by provisions that limit initial discovery· require the hold
ing of a preliminary hearing on the merits before' great procedural 
expense is required; simplify the criteria for suing as a class' permit 
th~ separate trial of issues; and facilitate proof of damages. ' 

(B) THE FAILURE OF THE FEDERAL ANTITRUST LAWS TO PROTECT SMALL 
BUSINESS-REOENT STuoms 

Enfor_cement by Federal agencies alone does not remove the incentive 
for the 582 largest small business suppliers to violate antitrust and 
other laws. As noted above, in October of 1979 consultants for the 
Law Enforcement Assistance Administration of the United States 
Department of Justice finished a detailed.study of the illegal behavior 
of the. 582 largest publicly-owned corporations (Illegal Corporate 
BehavIor, supra). 

The st~ldy surveye~ 477 man~facturing corporations, 18 wholesale 
corporatIons, 16 retaIl corporatIOns, and 21 service corporations. The 
r~port conclud~d that more t.han ~O pe;rcent of manufacturing corpora
bo~s engag-ed m repeated vIOlatIons m all. areas of commercial regu
~fttlOr:: ~t also observed that about two-thIrds of the manufacturing 
mdu~LrIes of the nation ~re concentrated, with only a few firms con
trol1mg post of the maJor manufacturing sectors. In addition, this 
ap:gre.gatIOn has substantially risen over the last 50 years. "Corpora
tIons have !remendous power and influence on government· this is :not 
trnf' of ordmary offenders." , 

The LEAA consultants concluded that "[t]he .qreatest handicap to 
~he snccessfu~ en~0.rcement of agen~y regulations in the corporate area 
~s pot the ~vaIlabIht~ of.leg~l t?ol~, problems of investigation, or direct 
mdustry mflnence; It hes m lImIted agency bud O'ets and inadequate 
enforcement staffs." [Italic supplied.] t->. . 

P.urthe~. mon.pta'r?: pena7tie8 to deter and d~'s~orge illeqal p1'oceed~ 
a1'e n~f 1o'lrlel?! userl'm federal enforcement outshle the eirvironmental 
area. It ha,.s gelf/.emll?l been (;01weded among knowledgeable persons 
thq-t pe11a7t'le8 /qr. corJH!rate o.iJenses are fa?' too len1'ent, as shO'l.on in 
th'ls stuc:1/. AdmullstratIve a~t~ons such. as. warnin.gs and consent agree
m~~ts a·le used too oft.en. Clv~l and crImmal actions a,re infrequently 
uh~Ized, and moneta?'?! pe1w,z!'leS, frequently beca.u.se of statutory limi
tatw11.s, are.. often ,ludwro1f8 ~n term.'J of the corporations' assets, sales 
and profits." rIta-hc supphed.l . 

9 

"With Gove.rnment. una/ble to do the job, the burden mus,t f~ll on 
private enforcement. Hmvever, indiv~dual an~ collectiv~ rehef IS out 
of re'ach for 99 percent of this NatIon's busmesses .. FIrst, eve~ the 
largest individual small businesses cannot a.fford to brmg ~n antItru~t 
action on their own. A recent report prepared f'Or the sectIOn of ant;
trust law of the American Bar Association by t!le N ati?nal Eco~omIc 
Research Associates, Inc. (A Statistical AnalYSIS of PrIvate. AI~tI.trust 
Litigation: Final Heport (1980) ) documents t.he e?Cpense of .m~IvIdual 
antitrust actions. NERA compared the average SIze of plaIntIffs and 
defendants 'On a case-by-case basis for those cases filed between 197~ 
and 1978 in the southern district of Ne,w York. Dat~ on 3:verage an
nual sales of both plaintiffs and defendants were a,vaIlable 111 29 cases. 
Th~ cases covered nearly all industrial classifi~ations. "In .24 of t,he 
29 cases, the plaintiffs were on average a fractIon of the SIze of the 
defendants." . . f. 

Nonetheless the study also detaIled the average annual sa.]es of "he 
individual bu~iness plaintiffs. In this context it must be remembered 
that over 99 percent of the businesses i~ ~his oountry hav~ avera:ge 
sales (or gross receipt~) of less than $5 .mIllIon. I~ only ti7\TO mdustrIes 
(printing-and-pubhsIung and recreatIonal serVICes) out of. t?e 19 
surveyed did the plaintiff have average sales of less. th~n $5 mIllIon. 

In 'the secul'1ties/commodities industry the pla.mtIff had average 
sales of $8 million. In all other industrial areas (16.of 19 surv~yed) 
plaintiffs brino'inO' a.ctions had assets at least two hmes the SIze of 
those of 99 per~ent of the businesses .in the United f3tates. 

Recond present procedure allowmg small 'busmesses to' sha,re costs 
and hrin~ collective damage act.ions under rule 23(b) (3) o;f the Fed
eral Rul:s of Civil Procedure has compensated these busmesses for 
only a frat,tion of 1 percent of the antitrllst injury inflicted upon them 
over the nast several years. . . 

The United States Chamber of Commerce conserv~tIvely est~mates 
that $3.5 billion in injury may be inflicted upon busmesses ?Y Illegal 
competition and deceptive pract.ices. (A Handbook on \iVhIte Collar 
Crime 6 (1974)). It can be safely estImated that 99. percent of t.he.se 
are small businesses, if $5 million or less gross receIpts annua~ly de
fines a small business. However, over the past decade small 'busmesses 
have recovered a,pproximately $.14 binion. (A~thur Young & 90., 
Sma.ll Business Representation in Federal AntItrust. Cla?s. Act.I<;ms 
(1979) (funded by the Office; for I.mprovem~n~s in the AdmllllstratIOn 
of lustice)), Given the, Chan:ber data" tl~IS IS less than on,e-ha.1~ of 
1 percent. of a ?onservabve. estImat~ ~f the~r damage. (See dIscussIOn, 
supra). Even If sma 11 busmesses' m] ury IS overstated under an ad
mitteelly conservative estimate by a factor of two, they have recovered 
less thail 1 nercent of their antitrust damage. . , 

TIle .... '\-rthur. Young- study also den?onst!'ates that sm~ll. busmess. 
interest m n,ntltrust class damage actIons IS ~IU!'t o~ plaJ~tIffs. Ovel 
t.he !tast decade they hn,ve recovered $140.7 mIllIon m antItrust class 
damage n,ctions. Their exposure as defel~dants has 'been only $2.3 
million. Ninety-four to 99 percent of the.tIme, when small busll~ess.~s 
are involved in antitrnst class damage actIons, they are on the plamtIff 
side. 

62-708 0 - 80 - 2 
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) REVISION OF OLASS DAl\IAGE PROOEDURE: A PROOEDURE TO ENHANOE 

DETERRENOE 

Class actions are frequently brought under antitrust and other com
mercial statutes where the economic injury iR widespread and large in 
the aggregate, yet so small in individual imDact that no single small 
business has the financial resources or incentive to pursue litigation. 
Rule 23(b) (3) of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure was intended 
to be useful in these circumstances by permitting cost spreading and 
efficient management, while at the same time insulating small busi
nesses and others from intimidation by powerful adversaries. These 
laudable intentions, however, have yet to be realized in the 13 years of rule's existence. 

Another major premise underlying the revisions is that Some of the 
major problems encountered in class actions for damages have stemmed 
from i~effective judicia~ management. Title I provisions are designed 
to provIde the courts wIth the necessary tools to manage these actions more effectively. 

Among all the constituencies that would be affected by the bill, small 
bus~ness has an e~pecially ?trong interest, a view borne out by the ex
tensIve small busIness testImony before your committee. The recent 
White House Conference on Small Business demonstrated the deO'ree 
of concern on the part of small business over the stagO'erinO' cost of access to the Federal courts. I::> IS 

The Department of Justice, which developed title I in consultation 
with you~ committee, has ~est~fi~d, "the demonstrated failure of private 
and publIc enforcement, mdrndnally, to. deter unlawful commercial 
activity, requires a new approach-one that harnesses the resources 
and energies of both government and individuals in SUpport of effective class Jitigation." 

~itle I achie~es thi~ goal in three ways. First, it creates a partner
ShIp be~ween prIvate Cl~Izens and ~he Government to ensure financially 
responsIble representatIOn of the Interests of small businesses and the 
public generally. This will correct the J:esource imbalance in these col
lective ~ctions which has greatly favored defendants-particularly 
those wIth. deep-pockets, who have the means to wear down the victims 
by emploYIng attri~ion s~rategies in litigation. 
~econd, the publIc actIOn. encourages private detect~on of illegality. 

InJured persons who materIally advance the prosecutIOn of the action 
can !eceIv~ monetary compensation. This is a central feature of the 
publIc .actIOn approa~~. It enhances the likelihood of deterrence by 
IncreasIng the probabIlIty that illegal conduct will be uncovered and Successfully prosecuted. 

Third, the public action streamlines the procedures for obtaininO' 
redr~ss. As the Departm~nt of Justice has testified "optima.! deterrenc~ 
reqUIres not only e:ffect~ve detection but. certain .and swift remedy. 
Pre~ent. pro?edures, wluch w~re not des!gned wIth deterrence pri. 
ma~I~y III mmd, 3;re replete wIth obstructIOns to the expeditious dis
posI~IOn of cOllectn;-e damage: claims in the form of cumbersome notice 
reqUIrements and Is?ue-prolIferating st.andards. When these proced~.lres are coupled wIth the abuses of dIScovery and motion practice 
dIscussed below the chances are scant of obtaining effective redress." 
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(1) Financially adequate repr'e8entation . . . 
Public act.ions may be initiated by the Umted States or by InJured 

persons suing on its behalf. If an inj~lred per~on comI?enc~s the law
suit the United States has four optIons avaIlable. FIrst, It may as
surde control of the case and apply its full resources to promote the 
action. b I " d 

Second it may permit the action to be prosec~ted y t 1e InJure 
person, b{lt pa:rticipate in any settlement p~'oceedIngs to ensure that 
the remedy is adequate to effectuate deterrent Interests. 

Third the United States may refer the case to a state attorney 
O'eneral in a state where a substantial portion of the injured per~ons 
~eside; that attorney general can ~xercise a:r:y of the oth~r optIOns 
available to the United States. TIllS results In a decentralIzatIOn of 
joint private and public enforcement when unlawful conduct does 
not have a nationwide effect. . 

Finally, the U~litel~. Stat~s may in~orm ~he court tl~at It does not 
believe that contInuatIon of the publIc actIOn by a prIvate attorney 
would be in the public interest. For example, the case may present no 
serious questions on the merits or private counsel may not adequately 
represent the int.erests of injured per~o~s or the publI~, the court then 
would consider the Government's pOSItIOn, together WIth any rebuttal 
by the suit's initiator, to determine whether dismissal is justified. 

Under the first three alternatives, the key actor is the private att~r
ney. However, the costs of prvia.te. counsel can b~ enormous ~md In 
many instances virtually deny to InJured small bUSInesses the rIght to 
have their day in court.. . w , 

As the Department of ~ust1ce h~s put It, In ~he past, governmeflt 
agencies have re~ied heavIly on prIvate clas~ actIons to effect the dIS
O'orO'ement of unJust profits, but have done lIttle to promote the proc
:ss. bBy correcting this deficienc.y,. title ~ can be expect.ed to promote 
the goal of deterrence by combllllllg pI:Ivate ,and I?u?lIc resour?e~, to 
ensure financially adequate representatIon of the lllJured publIc. 
(93) Incentirl)e8 lor detecUon and en/orce'lrwnt of the antitr'U8t law8 

by 81na71 bU8ine88' 

To encouraO'e the initiation of meritOl~ious public actions by small 
businesses and the injured persons, incentive fees of up to $10,000 
should be paid to those citizens wl~ose efforts me.as~lI·ably adv~ncp; an 
action that results in a monetary Judgment. rIllS IS al?proprIate be
cause they should be compensated for the consIderabl.e tune t~ley must 
devote to these actions. They advance. not only theIr own lllterests, 
but those of the public as a ·wIlo]e. The incentive fee w~ll also encourage 
cooperation between individuals and the gove.rlll~le.nt III the condu.ct of 
the litigation, especially 'Yhe~l th~ size of the llldIvldual sll?-all ~usllless 
claim would not necessarIly JustIfy the great amount of tune he must 
devote to the action. 

($) Brwift and 8U1'e 'l'ecl?'e88 

Financially adequate represe,ntation and suffi~ient monetar:y inceI,l
tives will not be enough to enh.ance deterrence If the remedy ~tself IS 
delayed for years by slow and cumbe,rsome proce~ures. CredI?le de
terrence requires not only sure detectIOn of IllegalIty, but rapld and 
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certain redress as well. The violator-who may stand to J?ake ;millions 
of dollars-must realize that, if he is found out, he wIll qUIckly be 
brought to the bar of justice and made to pay. . 

To achieve this end, the public action first offers more precIse stand
a.I~ds Ior cleteranining when collective redress .should be afforded. Next, 
the action should not be !Cluttered by tangentIal matters, sHch as cross
claims counterclaims or pendant state law claims, that may generate 
exorbit,ant expense and cr.ea~e great ineffi?iencies. These claims may be 
resolved once central merlt Issues are decldeel. Also the present waste
fuJ requirement of prejudgment: notice needs to be. eliminatec~. It has 
caused much expense and done lIttle to protect the mt~rests or absent, 
small claimants. It has also delayed redress greatly. Fmally, and per
haps of greatest importance, is the nee~ to p~'omote more rational and 
less expensive management of the publIc actIOn, as well as the l~rger
claim class compensatory actions described above. These prOVISIOns 
are needed to furnish the judge "with tools to proceed in an orderly and 
efficient manner tovmrd either a determination of the merits or an 
adequate settlement. 

Current law forces a court to deal with certification and notice 
before confronting the substantive issues .. It often. ta~~s years .and 
hundreds of thousands of dollars and conSIderable JUdICIal oversIght 
before the court is faced 'with the merits of a class action. The court 
lIlay be prompted to use its broad discretion to simply deny certifica
tion rather than ratify results which it may be unable to evaluate 
adequately. Judge Rubin, sitting for the Fifth Circuit Court of Ap
peals put it this way: 

Of course, the easiest way for any court to handle complex 
class litigation is simply to deny certification; this lllay have 
the real effect of permitting a defendant to violate a Federal 
statute either with impunity or minor expense. In the pres
ent case few of the indiv~dual claimants would have the re
sources necessary to litigate against a well-financed defend
ant. . . . (Other courts have observed that) to permit the 
defendants to contest liability with each claimant in a single, 
separate suit, would, in many cases give defendants an ad
vantage which would be almost equivalent to closing the 
door of justice to aU small claimants. This is what, we think 
the suit \vas to prevent. 

There are no available means for courts and litIgants to determine 
whether the merits are worth enduring the costs and complexities of 
the pre-merits procedures. A preliminary heitring on the merits would 
allow the court to put aside extensive procedural inquiry now required 
by law, to assess if the action has any basis. 

The concept has many rudvantages. Small businesses and others 'Could 
use this tentativlj evaluation to assess the w'isdom of pUl'suinO' the 
action and investing more time and dollars. Defendants would b~ bet
ter insulated from harassing suits and forced settlements because the 
hearing would provide a means of assessing their degree of risk. 

The J?re~i~inary hearin~ could also provide an opportunity for 
s~rong JU~lClal. co~t.r0l of dls.covery. Current l?r,ocedure does not pro
VIde suffiCIent JuchCIal attentIon to early defimtIOn of the issues. This 
encourages excessive, unfocused discovery, much of which is often 
never used. Often, defendants when confronted with meritorious small 
business class actions, will use their superior litigation resources to 
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waO'e an att.rition campaig11 of mot.ion pract.ice and factfinding to re
du~ the size of the class. If the injured persons do not respond or 
participate in these maneuvers, they will be barred in some courts from 
recovery. The scope of discovery could be shaped and limited at a 
preliminary hearing ~f core violati.on issues. . . 

Another useful deVIce for handlmg class actIOns more effiCIently 
is separate trial of issues. The issues of liability and damages are now 
tried simultaneously. Trying the issues of violation of liability before 
trying issues relating to damages could great.ly simplify complex 
collective litigation. If the court makes a negative violation deter
mination, a11 parties would be spared the time and expense of prov
ing damages. 

Another innovation in title I of critical importance for expeditious 
remedy is its provision for greater. use of. statistical sampling. By 
their very nature class damage actIOns brmg together small bUSI
nesses and others whose injuries arise out of the defenda:nt conduct 
but whose claims may vary in type and amount. Courts m the past 
have required that thousands of individual small businesses and others 
come forward and make individual proofs of their damages-a dass 
action into myriad and expensive individual actions. 

The imaginative use of sampling may be the only practical way 
for a class representative to present an adequate case with respect to 
issues of causation anel damage, and should be encouraged in the in
terests of fairness to injured persons and effectuation of the public 
interest. 

In sum, as the Department of Justice, which has worked for 3 years 
on this issue, has tes'cified by creating a financially respo~lsible plain
tiff, by increasing the incentive to ferret out and complam of wrong
doing, and by streamlining procedures for obtaining redress, ~itle I 
strives to implement a coherent strategy of deterrence. PreventIOn of 
illegal conduct is vitally important. to small businesses; they do not 
Jlflve the eapacity to obsorb punishing losses in t.he course of getting 
the svstf'11l of justice to work in their favor. 

Title I is also significant for small business because it respresel~ts 
foT' them a refreshing new approach to enforcement-one that relIes 
not on larger bureaucracies, but upon the initiative of persons w~th 
~he greatest incentive to enforce the law, those who suffer actual m-

Jury. . . f' I I d' ~ 1 l't' Taken together, the prOVISIons 0 bt e are eSlgned to ma re 1 1-

gation by small business and others a c~ed~ble t~lI'eat to la~g~ corpora
tions tempted to violate the law ~lnd mfhct wIdespread lllJury. And 
t 1le likelihood of snccessful litigation is greatly enhanced by the pos
Ribilitv that substantial government resources will be arrayed in tp.e 
contest aO'ainst the wrongdoers. For all these reasons, the Admm
istration beJieves that title I offers significant benefits to small busi-
ness. 

TITLE II 

REDUCING THE COST OF JUDICIAL REVIEW OF 

SMALL BUSINESS CIVIL PENALTIES 

Small Business also needs a remedy when it, contests a small civil 
pen91tv levied by an adminjst,rative a,g'ency. Present procedures 
require a small b'usiness which is confronted with a Federal fine it 
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conside.c~ unjust or inequitable to exhaust all administrative rem
edies before it may seek redress in court. This creates a prohibitive 
expense for the business that can well exceed the amount in contro
versy and deplete the resources of a small company. Thus, under ex
jsting law, a small business has no effective recourse. 

As the Small Business Legislative Council has put it: 

Civil penalties affecting small business have increased in 
number and widened in scope in recent years. Contesting 
such orders can deI?lete resources of a small company. Rapid 
administrative reVIew is needed where the sum in contro
versy is small, and the decision requires review of factfind
·ing rather than invalidation of a statute, rule or regulation. 
Recently the White House Conference on Small Business 
listed title II as one of its 15 legislative priorities. 

'Vhat is needed is a procedure that accords the small business rapid 
and impartial review when it contests a minor civil penalty matter 
with an agency. It should not be required to exhaust administrative 
remedy, especially when such exhaustion requires revie'\v by officers 
who may have been long-term employees of the agencies and who will 
tend to defer greatly to its initial findings. . 

This is not only necessary to relieve small business frustration with 
the administrative process, it is also important in the Government's 
endeavor to legitimize the exercise of its civil penalty powers. If agen
cies are to be accorded broad powers, there is always the possibility of 
arbitrary exercise of that power. Certainly their e:l.d.eavors to weed-out 
law violators will be much more favorably received by small firms if 
an accused small business has an effective way to protect itself from the 
arbitrary exercise of that power. 

TITLE III 

EVALUATION OF NEW PROCEDURES 

In order for your committee to adequately measure the effectivenes1:) 
of this Act in securing easier access to justice by sma11 business, it is 
necessary that certain relevant data be submitted to the Congress for 
its evaluation. Therefore, title III of this bi11 directs the Office of Ad
vocacy within the Small Business Administration to issue periodic 
reports which detail the measure to which this act is meetin IY its o-oal 
of J?rovding swift, inexpensive and effective access to jnsticebby s~all 
busmess. 

WHAT THE BILL 'VOULD Do 

TITLE I 

The basic provisions of title I would deter violations of our antitrust 
laws which ~njure sma11 businesses and would facilitate legal action 
by sma11 bu~messes to recO'\:er ~amages for such violations. This would 
be accomplIshed by establIshmg two separate procedures o-overnino' 
the bringing of class action lawsuits in the Federal court~: first : 
"public action" designed for the situation where illeIYal conduct' is 
alleged to have caused widespread harm to individouals in small 
amounts (not exceeding $300 each) and where it is not economically 
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feasible for the injured persons to initiate individual actions; and 
second, a "class compensatory action" designed' to provide more effec
tive, less cumbersome procedures if individual injury exceeds $300. 

It also would provide Federal courts the necessary "tools" to man
age these actions more effectively. 

SUBCHAPTER A-THE PUBLIC ACTION PREREQUISITE 

Subchapter A would recognize the interest of the United States in 
preventing unjust enrichment and deterring illegal conduct. This 
would be done by establishing a public action which addresses both 
the public and private interest and which would have the result of 
encouraging private detection as well. as the initiation of litigation to 
arrest such unjust or i11egal conditions. 

The public action provisions would establish a single claim in the 
U.S. Government against the wrongdoer for unlawful conduct caus
ing widespread harm in small amounts to sma11 businesses, or other 
injured persons. 

'In order to be brought as a public action, the following elements 
would be required: (1) a "reasonable likelihood" that at least 200 
persons had been injured in an amount not exceeding $300 each; (2) 
a combined total of 'all injuries of more than $60,000; (3) injuries 
arising out of the same transaction or occurrence; and (4) at least 
one substantial question of lavv or fact common to all injured pers.ons. 

The "same transaction or occurrence" and the '(common questIon" 
tests would he similar to those found elsewhere in the Federal rules. 
The only modification in the "common question" language would be a 
requirement that the question be "substantial" rather than the rule's 
present requirement that common issues "predominate." 

A number of other procedural class prerequisites in rule 2'3 (b) (3) 
of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure which have proven vague or 
unproductive would be eliminated or modified: 

(1) The imprac~ica:l joinde~> tests contained in. rule ~~(a) would be 
replaced by the obJectIve reqUIrement that a speCIfic mIlllmum number 
of persons be injured (200). 

(2) Since the theory of the public action is that there is a single 
claim vested in the United 8tates, there would be no need for notIce 
to all persons who have been injured to ensure that they are ade
quately represented. Accordingly, the prejudgment notice requirement 
would be omitted. 

(3) The requirement that the cla.im of the class representative be 
typical of those of the class would be deleted for the same reason.. 

The puhlic action thus would reduce much expense caused by the 
present notice and certification procedures which are more suitable 
for compensatory actions. 

PARTIES WHO MAY INITIATE AND PROSECUTE 

'The public action would be brought by the United States or hy a 
relator (a person injured) suing 011 behalf of the United St~tes. If 
the action is initiated by a relator, he or she .woul~ be .reqUI~ed to 
serve notice on the Attorney General and proVIde hIm WIth eVIdence 
supporting the public claim. 
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The United States could then take anyone of several actions: (1) 
eLter an appearance and assume control of the aotion if it appears 
that a substantial number of persons are injured in at least 10 States; 
(2) allow the action to proceed as a public action pursued by the rela
tor (on behalf of the United States); (3) recommend to the court 
that the action not be allowed as a public action Jbecause it is not in 
the public interest; or (4) refer it to the appropriate state attorney 
general if a substantial numlber of the injured parties reside in that 
state. 

These options would recognize the United States' interest in public 
actions, while providing flexibility so that the government may al
locate its resources to these actions as it is able. 

The role of the state attorney general would provide 'a decentralized 
mea~s of .prosecution. A relatively small percentage of "national" 
p:ublI~ actIOns would be assumed by the Federal Government. Regional 
vIOlatIOns could best be handled by state attorneys general in the 
affected 'areas. . 

INCENTIVES TO PRIVATE DETECTION AND ENFORCEMEN'l' 

The ro~e of the Government in the public action would be calcu
lated to lllsure adequate representation. However, the action itself 
wou~d. be 'aiI?-ed '9:t deterring illegality in the first place and the key 
l?artIClpan~s III tIllS eff?rt w.ould be the private attorneys and the in
Jured partIes. The publIc actIon, therefore, would include authorization 
for the payment of expenses and attorney fees whenever the Govern
ment assumes control of the action. The Government also would have 
the option of retaining private counsel to represent it after the date of 
assu.ml?tion. Appropriated funds for these purposes, however, would 
be. lImIted .to an. amount equal to unclaimed portions of recoveries in 
prI?!, publIc actIOns. Should the Government prevail in or settle an 
actIOn, the de,fendant would be ordered to reimburse the government 
for such expenditures. 

It. i~ expe?ted that in situations where a large number of persons 
are IllJured III small amounts, the judgment funds would not be ex
hausted by the payment of cl~ims as claimants do not always take the 
trouble to cO.me forw9:rd despIte efforts to notify them. For example, in 
a !e~ent antItrust actIOn class members claimed only $18,980 of a $5.2 
mIllIon settlement. 

I:roviding apl?r~priated funds to pay for private enforcement of 
antItrust laws, lImIted to t~e amount of excess recoveries, would not 
cost the Government anythmg; on the other hand it would be a larO'e 
step forward for aggrieved small businesses. It would alleviate well
known financial pressures on their counsel, who in many cases now 
must advance large sup:s for out-of-pocket expenses. Such pre~sures 
~1O:V encourage an attrItIon strategy by the opposition and may result 
III madequato settlements. . 
.. Also, in many situ~ti~ns pr!vate counsel may file a puhlic action 
WIth the collectIv~ achon covermg larger compensatory claims "class 
c?~pensa~o!y ~ctIOn", because a particular violation 1l1ay resul't in in
dIVl~ual lll]Ul'l~S of .bOt~l ?v~r and under $300. Payment of attorney 
fe~s m the publIc actIOn If It ;s assumed, would replenish private coun
sel s funds and thereby prOVIde, money for litigation of the compensa-
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tory action. In addition, counsel would have the resource benefits of the 
United States or state litigating at his side in the public action. 

To further encourage initiation of meritorious public actions, the 
bill would allow payment of an incentive fee of up to $10,000 to a real
tor whose efforts measurably advanced an action that results in a mon
etary judgment. This incentive fee would be paid by the losing de
fendant as part of the judgment and would be in addition to the 
amount of damages assessed by the court. 

JUDGl\IENT-THE Pl}'BLIC RECOVERY FUND 

In a public action in which the defendant is found liable, the judg
ment would include a public recovery in an amount equal to the mone
tary benefit or profit realized by the defendant as a consequence of the. 
illegal conduct 01' the amount of the aggregate damage to all persons 
injured. The court could also provide equitable or declaratory relief. 

In determining the measure of the public recovery, the court would 
include in its consideration (1) which of the two recoveries is easiest to 
prove, (2) the intent of Congress embodied in the statute giving rise 
to the action, and (3) the clarity of the deterrent standard prior to the 
filing of the complaint. 

Separate proof of the damages to persons injured would not be 
required except as shown by any sampling that the court may direct. 
(Sampling is discussed under subchapter C.) 

The recovery would be owed to the United States-not to the injured 
persons. These persons, however, would be entitled to compensation 
from the United States in those actions in which the United States 
prevails and they would be paid from a fund comprised of damages 
collected from the defendant-violators of the antitrust and other 
laws. 

CLAIlVIS ADMINISTRATION /' 

In order to overcome the administrative burden on an individual 
court, the bill would allow the court to direct the Administrative Office 
of the U.S. Courts to handle the payment of claims. Under the direc
tion of the court, this office would administer the public recovery fund 
and supervise notice to injured persons following judgment. Notice of 
the recovery would be made in any manner "reasonably likely to in
form" persons eligible for compensation. Notice and other administra
tive expenses incurred in distributing the recoveries would be financed 
by the fund. 

Injured parties could then file claims with the fund or receive a dis
tribution based 'on business or other similar records if these records 
permit reasonably accurate claim calculation. 

If the public reco:very is greater than the payment of claims and 
administrative expenses, and a state has not prosecuted the action, the 
excess would be transferred to the general fund of the U.S. Treasury. 
Although available for general use by the Government, the amount 
transferred would also be used as a benchmark to limit the maximum 
amount which might be appropriated to pay priv~te counsels. 

If, however, a state had prosecuted the actIOn, any excess funds 
would be paid to the state. 

62-708 0 - 80 - 3 
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SuBOIIAl"".rER B-CLASS COlVIPENSATORY AOTION 

If individua,l injury is more substantial, private compensation 
beco:n:es ~he, cllle~ concern. The class compensatory action authorized 
b:y tlll~ bIll IS de,sIgned to be the collective "larger claim" remedy for 
vIOlatIOn of a?-tItru~t and other Federal statutes. This type of action 
wO~lld be avaIlable If Federal statutes create a private cIvil riO'ht of 
achon for damages; its application is, therefore, considerably b~oader 
than that of the public action. 

PREREQUISITE 

In order to bring a class compensatory action, at least 40 persons 
named or unname,d, must have suffered injury exceeding $300 each 01: 
be alleged to be lIable for damages exceeding $300 each. Each injury 
must-

(1) arise out of the same transaction or occurrence' and 
(2) present a substantial question of law or fact ~ommon to 

the class. 
There must also be a representative party who, with counsel, ade

quately represents the class interest. 
At or after the preli~ninary hearing (discussed in SUbchapter C) 

the court woul4 determl~e whether some or all injured persons shoulcl 
be excluded or lllcluded III the class if they so state by a specified date. 
(Rule 23(b) (3) currently requires class me:-lbers to exclude them-
selves or "opt-out".) . 

.Before ~mp?sing an "opt-in" requirement, the court would deter
!lllne t!le lIkelIhood that the amo~nt, of their injury 01' liability makes 
It feasIbl~ for them to pursue theIr mterests separately and whether 
they arel :lIkely t~' ~la ve the businesE'. sophistication and re~ource8 to con
duct thell' own lItigation. 

ADEQUAOY OF REPRESENTATION 

qnce the pr:ocedural prerequisites are met, the court would direct 
not~'Ce to be ,gIven to all class ,members. Dnder existing la\v the best 
~otIce practrca,ble under the CIrcumstances, inc,luding individual no
tIce, must be gIven to all members who can be identified throuo'h rea
~onable effort. The biB, however, would change this and requireb notice 
rea~onably necessa~'y to assu~e adequacy of representation" and "fair

nes!, to all perso~s .n:lCluded ~n the class. So, although the ('ourt would 
be f->Ive,n the flexlbIbt:y to dIrect the use of less expensive forms of 
notIce lll. some cases, III ?ther compensatory actions the individual 
amoun~s I~ ?ontrovel:sy mIght be substantial and thereby justify more 
costly mdivIdua,l notice. . , 

AMOUNT OF OLASS REOOVERY 

c: If ,a defendan~ is found t? h~,:e engaged in illegal conduct, after a 
"epalate dete~'mlll~tlOn of lIa,bIhty, he would be required to use his 
resources to I~e~bty those lIkely to be injured and determine the 
amount of theIr lllJury. ;proof of damages is often the most complex 
phase of a class proceedl11g and often works to the advantage of the 

" : t 
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party with superior reSOllIlces. Imposing costs on the law violator 
would remove one incentive for an attrition strategy. 

SUBOHAP'l'ER C-.T UDIOIAL :M:AN AGEffIENT OF PUBLIC AND CLASS 
CmO[Pl<]NSATORY AOTIONS 

PRELIMIN AllY HEARING 

The bill would require a preliminary hearing within 120 days after 
a complaint is filed and it also would sharply limit discovery in the 
prehearing period. No more than 10 days of depositions or 10 deposi
tions per side could be taken and only 30 interrogatories would be 
permitted. 

On the basis of the preliminary hearing and any pleading, affidavits, 
discovery or other material presented, the court would determine 
among other things, whether-

(1) there are "sufficiently serious questions going to the merits 
to make them fair grounds for litigation"; and 

(2) there is a "reasonable likelihood" that the class prerequisites 
have been met. 

If the court makes a negative detBrmination under these tests, the 
suit would be dismissed as a collective action. If a 'C01lective action is 
improperly denominated in the complaint as "public" or "'Class com
pensatory" action, the bill would a1low amendment of the complaint 
to allege the correct co],]ective action. 

If the preliminary hearing does not result in dismissal, the court 
would enter a conditional order describing the "scope of the action, 
including a description of ,the transaction giving rise to the action and 
a statetrrlent. of the substantial.questions of law or fact common to aliI 
injured persons." 

The requirements of an early preliminary hearing on the merits 
accompanied ,by early limitations on. discovery, and the conditio~a,l 
order describing the scope of , ,the actIOn, would have large potential 
benefits for small business. First, they could use the tentative eva.lua
tion of the merits to assess the wisdom of pursuing the action further, 
and investing more time and money. It also would provide the defend
ant with a tentative insight into the possible extent of its liability, and 
protection from the costs of extensive and unnecessary discovery in 
cases without merit. 

Second, ~urrent procedure permjJ.s "free··wheeling" discovery and 
motion practice which some parties use to obtain delays of years be
fore critical prerequisite determinations a·re ever made. Some defen
dants when presented with a meritorious small business class action 
will mount an attrition strategy of motion practice and fact finding 
to reduce the size of the class. The defendant may propound many 
questions to small business class members or demand lengthy deposi
tions. Class members can have their case dismissed in some situations 
when they do not respond to these motions, yet often very little of the 
lnaterial developed is ever used to decide the case. 

To overC0me this, the bill would prohibit, both before and after the 
preEminary hearing, discovery of injured parties without a showing 
that there is a "substantial need of the materials" and .an··inability 
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"without undue hardship to obtain the substantial equivalent of the 
materials by other means". 

INTERLOCUTORY APPEALS 

The bill also would amend Section 1292 of Title 28 of the United 
States Code to permit interlocutory appeals within 20 days of a deci
sion granting or denying collective status. The court of t\..ppeals would 
have the discretion to entertain the appeal if the interest of justice 
so demands. 

SEPARATE TRIAL OF ISSUES 

The bill would require separate trials for liability and for proof of 
damages, unless such trials would be unconstitutional or it would be 
demonstrated that they would fail to expedite final resolution of the 
case. If liability is found in the cases compensatory 'action, the defen
dant "irould be required to use every means at his command to identify, 
at his ~xpense, the inj ured persons and their damage. 
, Trymg the issues of violation or liability before trying issues re}at
mg to damages could greatly simplify complex collective litigation. 
Plai~ltiffs c?ul~ conserve their resources and proceed in a step-by-step 
fasluon. It IS lIkely that adequate settlements would occur if violation 
or liabilit~7 issues are resolved in their favor, thus eliminating the need 
for complwated damage proof. If there is no violation 0'1' liability the 
defendant would be spared the expense of defending damage issu~s. 

1?efendai~lts often complain that they are forced to settle nonmeri
torIOus actIOns because of the time-consuming, expensive procedures 
~n~ the size ?f the defendants possible damage exposure. The pre
lImmarJ:' hearmg on the merits, together with separate trial of issues, 
would gIve these defendants an early day in court on core merit issues. 

Only in ,exceptional circumstances does the Constitution prohibits 
separate tnals. However, the Supreme Court in Gasoline Products 00. 
Inc, v, {fhalJnplin Rcjinin.q 00., 283 U.S. 494 (1931) held that th~ 
?eventh am~ndment prohibits the retrying of one issue by ,a separate 
jury, fopowmg m,l appellate revers~l ,if that issue is so 'inextricably 
mteltwmed that mdependent subn11ss1On may cause inconsistent out
eomes. 

, " Il~ ~he pas~ this diffic~l1ty has been raised in antitrust suits where 
~~abIht{. reqUIres ~ ShOWlll~ of vi0'lation plus fact of injury or causa
tIOn, '':'lllC!IIS also lllvolvecl m the dltmage determination. However un
der. t11l~ bIll, the district court iudge would have complete control ~ver 
wluch .Issues are to be separated and could structure the sE'l}aratI' on 
'lccordmO'ly F l'f . f' ( ( ~ , • b " . or e.xan:pc, 1 ISSUes 0 caus~tlOn and damage are too 
mteltwmed, VIOlatIOn ISc;ues alone could be trIed separate,}y. . 

SAMPLING 

. In the case of a "compensatory action" the bill would ermit nd 
~Il the ?ase ?f ~ ~'public action" would require, the use of £'tmpli~; to 
.,etermme lIabIlIty or the amount or extent of damaO'es in order to 
tJrBe ~he .amount of damages actually inflicted on any ~me individual 
, y e:r natur~, ~ol~ectIv~ actions brjng together' small businesse~ 

and othels whose m)UrIeS arIse out of the same illegal activity by the < • 

;:-----~---~-------.. --- .---.---------~--.---------- .. -.----~---<....---~.~--~-----.-~·'~-·-~---·--,--~-------~.~ ____ h....:..._' _ _.::.... , 
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defendant, but whose claims may vary in character or amount. Sam
pling would. provide a means to det~rmine ~he average individu~~ dam
age claims as accurately ,as possIble WIthout the compleXItIes of 
individual proof. . . .. . 

In th&iClass compensatory actIOn, where mdIvIdual claIms are larger 
and thus more susceptible to individual proof, sampling would be con
ditional, but could still be very useful to simplify damage proof. Once 
conditional findings of liability and damages are entered, the court. 
would make conditional awards of recovery. The defendant would be 
able to raise any counterclaim or defense against an injured person 
when that person attempts to levy on the f'.lnd. This 'Yould pre~erve 
any due process rights of the defendant whIle postponmg ~kIrmIshes 
over individual issues until after determination on the merIts. 

Your' cQmmittee notes that although sampling is sanctioned by the 
:Manual on Complex Litigation, the Federal Rules of Evide~ce, and 
parens patriae antitrust procedure under the Hart-Scott-Rodmo Act, 
some courts have been reluctant to permit its use on the theory that 
it would violate the Rules Enabling Act by changing the substantive 
requirement of individual proof. Congress, however, does not labor 
under such a restraint and the bill would thus clearly provide for the 
use of sampling. 

MANAGEl\fENT OF CONCURRENT ACTIONS 

As "J.oted above, public and class comp~nsatory. act~ons will.oft~n 
be br.ought simultaneously because a partIcular VIOlatIOn may mfllCt 
injuries of over and under $300 per class member. 

If overlapping or multiple claims are brought separately in differ
ent districts and by separate relators or representative parties, the bill 
would provide mandatory transfer to and consolidation in any dis
trict court of all public and class compensatory actions arising out of 
the same transaction or occurrence "to the extent feasible and consist
ent with the interest of justice". 

The district court would be required to notify the Judicial Panel 
on Multidistrict Litigation of the filing of any public or class com
pensatory action. In addition, counsel would be required to give notice 
to the panel of any other civil proceedings of which he has knowl
edge that might be consolidated with the action. 

Under current law, the Judicia.l Panel of Multidistrict Litigation 
may consolidate cases temporarily and for pre-trial discovery pur
poses only. The bill would amend 28 U.S.C. 1407 by authorizing per
manent transfer and consolidation of the entire action. The full effact 
of the current limitation has not been felt because most class actions 
are settled before trial due to the difficulties of the present class action 
procedures. If the new judicial management provisions in the bill 
make trials more feasible, as expected, the present limits on consolida
tion might lead to inconsistent or unfair results. 

EFFECT OF JUDGMENT 

The bill also would specify the estoppel effects of the public and 
class compensa.tory actions. The defendant would be estoppel or pro
hibited from relitigating in another civiJ action any issue decided for 
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or against him. Injured persons, and the United States or individual 
States, suing on their behalf, would be bound by the judament to 
the extent their interests have been adequately represented.o 

SETTLEMENT; EXAl\fINATION OF FEE REQUESTS 

The bill would broaden ~h~ settlement requirements of rule 23 ( e ) 
'Of t?-~ Federal Rules of Crnl Procedure by explicitly requiring, in 
add~tIOn to approval by the court, a hearing and entry of a judgment 
sta~m~:: the terms of the settlement, the scope of the action a de
S?rlptIOn.of the transaction giving rise to the action, and the s~bstan
tIal questI~m of law or fact common to all injured persons represented 
by the aC~IOn. ~roponents of the settlement would be required t'O dem
onstrate ItS faIrness to the court. Your committees intent is to ensure 
that settlement proceedings do not prejudice the interests of absentee 
class members. 

It,is also you~' ~ommi~tee's inten~ that the court encourage aggrieved 
~artI~s to partICIpate m the J~earmg. In the class compensat'Ory ac
tIon, It would not be approp~Iate that the court merely present the 
settleme~t to .the class ~Llld gIve them an opt-in, opt-out choice. In 
the publIc actIon the Umted States could present its views on the ade
!J.ua~y of the settlement, regardless of whether; it assumed the action. 
Fma~ly" tl;e bill would require a separate hearing on the amount of 

the plamtIff s attorney fees in both aCtions and encouraae the court 
t'O ~eek ~dditional view~ of persons, other tha.n the attorneys involved. 
ThIs mIght be tJ~e Umted. States m a publIc action or, in the class 
compensatory actIOn, a specIal master. or magistrate. 

TITLE II-ApPEAL OF SMALL CIVIL PEK'ALTIES AGAINST SMALL 
BUSINESS CONCERNS 

Title ~I ,woul~ authorize an alternatvie to, or by-pass of, the pres
ent adn~I~llst,ra~Ive appeal system which the small business concern 
could utIlIze If It so chooses. 
. . It would do so by authori~i~g immediate, impartial magistrate re
~Vlew of a F,ederal agency CIVIl penalty of $2,500 or less which was 
Imposed agamst a small business. 

T~le magistra;te would 'be authorized to review the facts and affirm, 
res~md or modIfy the p~nalty, but h,e ,would not be permitted to in
valIdate a law or ~egulatIOn, The deCISIOn of the magistrate would be 
final, and not revI~wable by any, court or agency. Also, while the 
magIstrate proceedmgs are pendmg, the penalty could not be en
forced lml~ss til;e magIstrate finds that failure to enforce the penalty 
posses an llllmment danger to the publi(;'s health or safety. 

TITLE III-OFFICE OF ADVOCACY 

Title III 'Of the bill would assign to the Chief Counsel for Ad
vocacy of the Small, ~usi;ness Administration, the role of assisting 
state and Federal faCIhtatIOn. of small business colJective relief under 
Federal st,atutes. ~~so, ~he CIllef Counsel would be directed to monitor 
small b1!smess utIlIzatIOn of collective redress, the extent to which 
redress IS delayed, and the amonnt of @:overnnient resources devoted 
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to these actions. Finally, the Chief C~mnsel would report ~o the Oon
aress and the President on the effect1Vene~s of the rem~dIes affoI'~ed 
by t~l~ act, including both the class actions and magIstrate reVIew 
prOVISIOns.. , 

This act would become effectIVe on October 1, 1980. 

CONCLUSION 

As n'Oted the U.S. Chamber of Commerce c'OnservativelY,estimates 
that $3.5 billion in inquiries are in~icted annual~y up01~ busmesses by, 
illeaal and deceptive trade p,racbces al~ne. Nmety-nme, precent 'Of 
·t.he~e businesses are small, yet III the past decade ?mall,busmes~e~ h~ve 
recovered less than one-half 'Of 1 percent of then' estllnated mJurles. 
The failure of existing law to deter violations of anti~rnst, and other 
Federal statntesor to prDvide compensation for such VIOlatIOns can ~e 
traced to three hard cold facts of life. First, even "large" small bUSl
ne~s cannot afford t~ brino' the,ir own individual actions in nearlJ:" all 
circumstances. Second, eV~l ,,,hen small busine~es join t'Ogether III a 
collective damao'e action the present class actIOn. procedures do not 
aive effective affordable ;edress. Third, the antitrust law enforcement 
~aencies of tl~e Federal o'overnment cannot or will not do the jO? 
MBy.creating a financi~ly responsible plaintiff, incre.asing th~ lllcen

tive f'Or detedion of violations and enforcement 'Of tl~elr penalhe.s, and 
by streamlining procedures for. e.ffeetive ~edres~, tItle. I proVIdes a 
strategy 'Of deterrence. The pr'OVlSI'Ons of tItle, I are deSIgned: ~ make 
litigatiDn by small business and other~ a cre~Ibl~ and m'Ore eaSIly ~n
forceable threat to those contemplatmg VIOlatIOn of a law wInch 
would inflict widespread injury. . 

Of more or equal importance. in this era of reduce~ ¥edera~ spen~I~g 
is the aspect of the bill which fund~ the cost of provldmg the lllcentIves 
for private enfDrcement 'Of the antItrust laws out.of the pockets of the 
law violators. Amounts recovered from them WIll go to the general 
fund of the U.S. Treasury and will provide a limit 'On the amoUllt 
which may be paid in incentives. Thus, althDugh the q-overnment 
would acq~lire a new priyate partner to he~p enf'Orce a~tltru~t laws, 
the cost of the partnershIp would not be paId by the taxpayms. 

Title II addresses a different but equally troublesome area of small 
business concern-the need for an expeditious and econ'Omica;1 means of 
contestinO' small civil penalties imposed by Federal agenCIes. Und~r 
existino' law a small business which is dissatisfied by an agency deCI
sion imposil;g a civil penalty of $2,50q 01: less is required t~ a.ppeal ~he 
decision throuah all hio'her levels wIthm the agency before haVIng 
aecess to the co~rts. By ~uthorizing ~n immedi~te ~ppeal 'Of the appro
priateness of the penalty to a maglstra~e, tIllS tItle. w'Ould a~I'Ow .an 
aao'rieved small business to by-pass a tIme consummg, pOSSIbly m
h~~ently biased, and expensive i:n'ocedure, oftentimes cost~n~ thou~ands 
of dollars more than the amount of the penalty. Pernntlllg such an 
expedited and lo"w CDst review of the agency's decision would in no 
way thwart the agency's n~ission, but it ~rould go a 100~g ~ay towards 
restorina the confidence of the small bUSlllesS commumty III the G'Ov
ernmentby insuring him an independ.ent d~termir:ation of the appro
priateness of the penalty to the VIOlatIOn w~th .whIch he wa~ charged. 

Your c'Ommittee unanimously endorses tIllS bIll and urges Its prompt 
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consideration and approval by the House in order to provide the na
tion's small businesses with easier access to justice. 

MATTERS REQUIRED To BE DISCUSSED UNDER HOUSE RULES 

In compliance with clause 2(1) (2) of rule XI of the House of 
Representatives, t.he following statement is made relative to the 
recorded vote on rthe motion to report H.H. 5103, as amended. 

A majority of the committee voted in person and was actuaJly pres
ent and the motion was approved by a recorded vote of 29 ayes and 
o nays, with 5 votes being cast by proxy. 

In compliance with clause 2(1) (3) of the rule XI of the Rules of 
the House of Representrutives, the following statements are made: 

~iVith regarcl to subdivision (A), relating to oversight 
findings, the committee finds, in keeping with clause 2 (b) (1) 
of rule X, that this le,gislation is in full compliance with the 
provision of this rule of the House, which states: . 

"In addition, each such I committee shall review and study 
any conditions or circumstances which may indicate the neces-. 
sity or desirability of enacting new or additional legislation 
within the jurisdiction of that committee. * * *" 

With regard to subdivision (B), relating to the statement 
required by section 308 ( a) of the Congressional Budget Act 
of 1974, the following statement is made relative to the 
legislation: 

"Section 3(a) (2) of the CongTessional Budget Act defines 
the term 'tax expenditures' as those revenue losses attributa
ble to provisions of the Federal tax laws which allow a special 
exclusion, exemption, or deductiOll from gross income or 
which provide a special credit, a preferential rate of tax, 
or a deferrall of tax liability." 

None of the provisions of H.R. 5103 deals with taxation and thus, 
in your committee's opinion, this bill does not provide new or increased 
tax expenditures. 

Section 3 (a) (2) of Ithe Congressional Budget Act defines the term 
"budget authority" as authority provided by law to enter into obliga
tions which will result in immediate or future outlays involving Gov
(,l'nment funds. 

Uncler this definition, it is the final action of Congress that author
izes an agency to enter into obligations which constitutes new budget 
anthority. In those cases which entail (1) an authorization f01' an 
agency to undertake a program; (2) an authorization for appropria
tion of funds to permit that agency to enter into obligations; and 
(3) an actual appropriation of snch funds, it would be only the final 
action of Congress in appropriating funds which constitutes the 
budget authority. 

N one of the provisions of H.ll. 5103 appropriates funds and thus, in 
yonr committee's opinion, the bill does not provide new budget author
ity. Accordingly, no com~ari~on of budget authority, out.lays or tax 
expenditures or 5-year proJectIons have been made. 

"Tith regard to subdivisions (0) and (D), a cost estimate of t.he I 
' .. 
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Director of the Congressional Budget Office relative to H.R. 5103 

follows: U.S. CONGRESS, 
CONGlUJSSIONAL BUDGET OFFICE, 

Washington, D.O., :J!! ay 15,1980. 

Hon. NEAL SMI'I'H, . U ~ . H . 0 f Rep'f'esenta-
Ohairman Oorn;mittee on Small Bus~ne~s,.):.., ,ouse DO 

tives 'Rayburn House Office B'u2ld2ng, Was/wngton, . /. . 
DEAR J\1R. CHAIRMAN: Pursuan~ to section 403 of the CongressIonal 

Bud<Yet Act 'of 1974 the CongressIonal Budget Office ha~ prePJret ~h~ 
attaclled cost estm;ate fo1" H.R. 5103, the Sma.ll Busmess u una. 

As~~~tctc~he Com~ittee. so desire, we would be pleased to' provide 
further details on thIS estImate. 

Sincerely, C. G. NUCKOLS 
(For Alice M. Riv lin, DirectO'r) . 

CONGRESSION AL BUDGET OFFICE COST ESTIMATE 

1 Bill number' : H.R. 5103. A t 
2: Bill title: The Small Business .,Judicial Access c. 'tt nSmall 
3. Bill status: As ordered reported by the House Comml ee 0' . 

Business on May 13 1980. . J'. . n 
B'll . I-I R 5103 would prowde a eomprelenslve r~vIsIo 

O'f ~urr~nlcl~~~~~tio~ p~ocedures. ~t would als? allow sm~ll busllle~s~il 
to select immediate magistrate rev~ew ofcer~a~llt ag:-ncY(IS11)e~~~ld 

enalties and fines. The Small Busmess Admlllls ra ~on . d 
~lonitO'r and report to the Congres,,") on the status ·of tJhese publa.c an 

cl~~s c~~o~~i~~te: The 'estil!lat.e~ .costs of i~plemell~ing the pro
visiO'ns of this bill are summarIzed 111 the followmg table. 
Estimated authorization level: Million8 

Fiscal year: ________ $3. 2 

~iii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~!'i 
Estimated outlays: 

FiSC~~~~~~~ ___________________________________________ ~--------- ~:i 

iil!==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ i~:: 
The abov-e- table does not reflect any excess funds which m3:y.reve!t 

to' the ~eneral( fund of t.he Treasury' as. a result. o~ t~e·p:r;m~:d.n~h~~ 
H R 5103 Dependin<Y upon the assumpr(:.lons made, It IS estIm . 
bet~een $10 million ~d $75 milliO'n will annually accIueto ~~1.0 Tre~
ury after distributions fO'r da?1a.ges, as a1dretJhsult b!,.,c ass a~~il:Ol~ufO'; 
The funds, subject to apprOprIatIOn, wou en ... ,ome 
fnture enfO'rcement efforts. 

,.' 
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The costs of this bill fall primarily within budget function 750. 
6. Basis of estimate: 

TITLE I-REVISION OF CLASS DAl\fAGE PROCEDURES 

This title would amend Title 28 of the United States Code, to allDw 
class action suits for damages ,,,hen eCQnQmic injury is small (less 
than $300) and the primary purpose is to deter illegal conduct or pre
vent unjust enrichment. It WQuld also allQw a class action suit to' be 
filed in U.S. District courts when the primary purpose is to prQvide 
compensation when individual eCQnomic injury is mDre substantial. 

Title I specifies the methodology to be used by the courts to deter
mine the computatiQn and distribution Qf any recovery of damages 
assessed by the courts for public actions ... Any slwh recovery is to be 
deposited in a public recovery fund, which may be administered by the 
Administrative Office of the United States CQurts. Damages are to' be 
paid from this fund, but Qnly to the extent that the payments are pro
vided in advance by apprQpriation action. Any excess funds are to be 
transferred to the general fund of the Treasury. The bill authorizes to 
be appropriated the expenses of private counsel but limits the amount 
which may be appropriated to bhe amQunt of excess fund deposited in 
the Treasury. 

Ourrently, class action suits are litigated primarily by private at
torneys. This bill would broaden the authority of the Attorney Gen
era1 0'1' Qther federal enforcement agoocies to bring ~ertain types of 
class action suits 0'1' support certain types of privately initiated class 
actiQn suits. Ina public action the Attorney General eQuId assign the 
legal staff Qf the Department OIf Justice (DOJ), or lanother federal 
agency to handle the lawsuit. Based on a study prepared for DOJ, it is 
estimated that when fully implemented, approximately 25 law suits 
would be appropdatefQr assumpt.ion annually by DOJ, at. a CQst to 
litigate Df apprQximately $2.8 million in 1977 dQllars. Assumin 0" that 
the provision WQuld take four years to ~mplement, and assumiI~g ad
justments fQr Qverhead and inflation, it is estimated that the addi
tional cost to the federal government would be $1.4 million in fiscal 
year 1981, increa~ing ~o $7.8 ~illion bY,fiscal year 1985 althQugh no 
funds are authorIzed III the bIll fQr tIns purpose. Outlays are esti
mated t.o.be 90 percent the first year ,and 10 percent the secQnd year. 
~ 0 a~dI.tIOJ?-al costs have been assumed for the district court system, 
sI,nce It IS lIkely that the tQtal number Qf cases WQuld not change sig
mficantly over the current level. 

The amount of excess funds available in the public recQvery fund 
, af~e~ distributiQn .fo.1' damages, is PAc;timated by DOJ t.Q be hetween $10 

mIllIQn and $75 mIllIon a.nnu'ally. These funds would then be available 
subject to appropriatiQn, fQr financing subsequent enforcement effQrts: 

H .. R. 5103 'also requires the V.S. district court to' hQld preliminary 
hear:I:r:gs .tQ assess .the appropnat.eness o:f dass compensatory actions 
for InJurIes exceedlllg $30q. The,bIll speCIfies procedural prerequisities 
and l11les fQ!, such class actIOn slUts. Damages and expenses, if awarded, 
are to be paId first, 'and then any excess is to be deposited in the O"eneral 
fund Qf the U.S. Treasury. 0 
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TITLE II-APPEAL OF SMALL CIVIL PENALTIES AGAINST SMALL BUSINESS 
CONCEltNS 

Title II WQuld al~ow a small business to' appeal a civil penalty of not 
more than $2,500 dIrectly to' the agency or courts. Prior to' the judg
mentl t~e ag~ncy could nQt enfQrce the penalty. Based on data frQm the 
AdmullstratIve Conference of the Umted States it is estimated that 
probably no more ~han 10~090 actio~s w~uld likely be subject to appeal 
annually under tIns, prOVISIQn. It IS estImated that apprQximately 75 
percent, of these actIOns wO~lld be appealed, requiring approximately 
19 magIstrates to handle this wQrkload. The Administrative Office of 
the United States Courts estimates that it currently costs approxi
mately $133,000 annually for each magistrate the support staff and 
overhead and benefits, plus $41,000 in nQnrec~rrinO' costs. Assu~inO' 
implementation WQuld require twO' years, it is esti~ated that the cost 
of Title II, ~d~ust~d for inflation, would be ~l.,8 m~llion in fisoa.I year 
1981, $.3.? mI).lIQn m fiscal year 1982, $3.2 mIllIon III fiscal year 1983, 
$3.4 mIllIQn m, fiscal year 1984, and ,$3.7 lnillion in fiscal year 1985. 
.Outlays are estImated to be 90 per:cent the first year and 10 percent the 
second year. No funds are 'authQrIzed for this purpose in the bill. 

TITLE III-QFFICE OF ADVOCACY 

The Chief CQunsel Qf Advocacy Qf the Sman Business Administra
~ion (S~A) would be regl~ired 00 c~Qperate ,vith the Attorney General 
III carrYIng out the prOVISIOns of TItle I, and to' analyze and to report 
to the Congress on the status of the public and class action suits brQuO'ht 
by or Qn behalf Qf small businesses. Since most of these dlata are c~r
rently availa:ble, it is expected that the oost incurred by SBA as a 
result of this prQvisiQn would be minimal. 

7. Estimate compaTison : None. 
8. Previous CBO estimate : None. 
9. Estimate prepared by: Mary M:aginniss (225-7760). 
10. Estimate apprQved by: 

C. G. NUCKOLS 

, . (For James L. Blum, 
ASSIstant DIrector for Budget Analysis). 

No ?versight findings or recolllmendations have been made by the 
OQmmIttee on Government Operations with respect to the subject 
matter contained in H.R. 5103. . 

In compliance with clause 2 (1) (4) the committee concludes that the 
provisions of this legislation in and of themselves will have no infla
tionary impact on prir.es and costs in the operation· of the national 
econQmy. 

;In cQmpliance ~iWith clause 7, rule XIII of the Ifouse of Represent
atIves, the commIttee mal\!es the fo1Jowing statement: 

The costs attributable to this bill for the current fiscal year 
and for fiscal years 1981-85 are as follows: this bill do~s not 
require any authorization for the .appropriation of additional 
funds.~he "provi~i0ns Qf title I establishing new types of 
class actIOns and lllvQlving personnel of the .Justice Depart-
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ment will impose some additional administrative duties on 
t?is pepartment; however, the bill merely reiterates the ob
lIgatIOn of the Justice Department to enforce our antitrust 
l~ws. Moreover, by brin"ging private counsel into use as addi
tIOna! enforcers of our antitrust laws, the bill may ultimately 
permIt the Department to reduce its staff. Finally, in reo'ard 
to ,title I, the c01m~ittee woyld stress that the cost of any ~uch 
prIvate counsel WIll be paId based upon the amounts recov
ered from those who are proven to have violated the antitrust 
laws a!ld that these recoveries may exceed the cost of private 
counsel a.nd thus actually provide the Government with addi
tional income. In regard to title II, there will be some cost for 
the salaries of the magistrates; however, this cost should be 
offset by a reduction in the cost now associated with internal 
appeals within the agencies involved and in the courts. Fin
ally, in regard to title III, the administrative expenses of the 
Office of Advocacy of the Small Business Administration in 
monitoring the use of the other titles and reporting to Con
gress and the President thereon will be minimal. 

Your committee has not received a cost estimate on this bill 
from a Government agency. 

In your committee's opinion, the above statements fully comply with 
the Rules of the House of Representatives. . 

SECTION-By-SECTION ANALYSIS 

Section 1 provides that this act may be cited as the "Small Business 
Judicial Access Act of 1980". . 

Sect~on 2 contains a statement of purposes. The. stated purposes are 
(1) to Improve class damage. procedures without creating 01' enlarging 
anJ:" private rigl~t of ~ction, (2) to provi~le. rapid; inexpensive court 
reVIew of admlllIstratIve fines ancl penaltIes aifectm;2: small business. 
and (3) to compensate small businesses and other injured persons for delayed remedy. . 

Section 101 (a) adds new chapter 176 to title 28 of the, United States 
Code. The sections of this new chapter proviele for the following: 

SUBCHAPTER A-PUBLW ACTION 

The proposed section 3001 (a) specifies tIl(> proeedural prerequisites 
for a "public action". A public action may be brought against any 
person whose. conduct in the. manufacture, rental, distribution, sale, 
purchase or offer of realty, goods or services, including securities, gives 
rise to a civil right of action under a statute of the United States. The 
class must include 200 or more named 01' nnnamed persons, each in
jured in an amount not exceeding $300, with a combined injury 
exceeding $60,000. The injuries must arise out of the same transaction 
or occurrence, and the action must pl~esent a substantial question of 
law or fact common to the in;ured persons. 

The proposed section 3001 (b) accords the district courts of the 
United States exclusive jurisdiction over the public action, provided 
that such iurisdiction shall not extend to cross-claims, counterclaims, 
pendent claims based on state law, or actions removed frort\ state 
courts which do not meet tIl(? prerequisites of sllbsectjon (a). 

• I 
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The proposed section 3001 ( c) provides that public actions shall be 
brought in the name of the Unit~d States and may be br01;tght b:y (1) 
the Attorney General of the Ul1lted S~at~s, (2) an e~ecutIve or.mde
pendent agency of the United States I~ ~t ha~ exclUSIve aut~orIty. to 
seek civil enforcement of the statute grvIng rI~e to the pU?lIc actIOn 
or is authorized by the Attorney Genera~ t? b,rmg su.chactIOn, or (3) 
by a person or relati~n who has suffere~ InJurIes ~lOt m exc.ess of. $309. 

The proposed sectIOn 3001 ( d) prOVIdes that If a publIc actIO~ IS 
brought against the United States, the court may. order that the actIOn 
not be assumed by the United States and ~hallJ. Issue ~ny oth~r order 
appropriate to assure that counsel defendmg IJhe actI~n agamst .the 
United States will act. independently of counsel prosecutmg the actIO,n. 

The proposed section 3002 ( a) ~rovid~s that :v hen a relator (that IS, 
an injured party) brings a publIc actIOn agamst a defendant other 
than the United States, he shall serve upon the Attorne~ General of 
the United States a copy of the summons. and con~plamt togetl~er 
,,,ith a written disclosure of all relevant mformatIOn or materIal 
known to him. ' 

The proposed section 3002 (b) provides that the Attorney Gene~al 
may assume control of the action, refer it to a Federal agency, whIch 
may assume control of it, permit it to be prosecuted by the relator, 
refer it to a State attorney general, or file a stat~ment of r~asons why 
the public interest would not. be served by allowmg the actIOn to c?n
tinue as a public action. A state a~ttorney .g~neral to w.hom an actIOn 
is referred may assume control of It, permIt It to be prosecuted by the 
relator, or file a statement. of reasons why the public inter~st w~uld 
not be served by allowing the action to contiI:me as a pu~lIc actIOn. 
Upon such a filing, by the attorn~y ~eneral of Clthe~> the yl1lted States 
or a State, the action shall be dIsmIssed as a publIc actIOn .u~less the 
relator demonstrates to the court's satisfaction that the publI? mte::est 
would be served by allowing the actio~ to continye as ~ publIc. actIon. 

The proposed section 3002 (c) prOVIdes that m actIOns ',:l11ch are 
assumed by the U.S. Attorney General, the court may perl~It the re
lator or any other person injured not in excess o.f $300 to mtervene, 
and the Attorney General or agency may allow pr!vate counsel to par
ticipate in the conduct of the action by the Umted States or State 
under the direction and control of the Attorney General or agency. 

The proposed section 3002 ( d) provides that the. Attorn~y General 
of the United States shall issue necessary regulatIons to Implement 
section 3002 authority. . 

The proposed section 3003 (a) provides that if the Ul1lted States 
prevails or settles in a public action brought by a l:e~ator, the defen1- . 
ant shall be ordered to pay to the relator, in ad~I~IOn. to the publIc 
recovery, (1) the taxable. costs and reasonable I.ItJgatIOn, expenses, 
including attorney's fees If such fees are otherWIse allowed by law, 
and (2) an incentive fee equal to 20 percent of the first.$25,000 of pub
Jic recovery and 10 percent of th~ next $50,000 <;>f publIc recovery, un
Jess the relator substantially relIed upon speClfied Federal or State 
proceeding. " 

The proposed sect jon 3003 (b) prOVides that If an attorney general, 
a St.at.e, or an aR,'ency assumes control of a public action, it must pay 
the reasonable expen-ses, including at~o::~ey~s fees, to a re~ator who the 
('ourt finds measurably advanced the ImtIahon of the actIOn. Payment 
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shall include expenses incurred by the relator prior to the commence~ 
ment of the action to the date of assumption. Such payments by the 
Federal Government are limited to the extent and in the amounts as 
are provided in advance in appropriations acts. . 

The proposed section 3004(a) and 3004(b) provIde that there shall 
be a public recovery equal to either the monetary benefit or profit 
realized by the defendant from the course of conduct, or the aggregate 
damage to persons injured not in exces~ of $300 each. . 

The proposed section 3004 ( c) provIdes the standards for electmg 
the appropriate public rec?ver;y. Factors to be. c~msid.ered include t~e 
intent of Congress embodIed m the statute gl vmg rIse to the publIc 
action; the relative expediti<;msn~ss .o.f p~'o?f; and ~hedegree ?f un~ 
certainty in the law upon wInch lIabIlIty IS based prIOr to the filmg of 
the complaint. . .. 

The proposed sectIOn 3004 Cd) makes clear that If the underlymg 
substantive statute giving rise to the public action requires an award 
to be multiplied by some factor, this factor shall be applied to the 
mode of public recovery selected. In addition, limitations on aggegate 
liability, and punitive damage requirements in the underlying sub
stantive statute are made applicable to public action recoveries. 

The prop'Osed section 3004 ( e) requires the losing defendant to pay 
to the clerk of the court the amount of the judgment, which shall be 
llsed to establish the public recovery fund. 

The proposed section 3005 ( a ) provides that the public recovery 
fund shall be used to make payments to persons injured in an amount 
not exceeding $300 and to pay administrative expenses. 

The proposed section 3005 (b) permits the court to make use of the 
Administrative Office of the U.S. Courts to assist in the distribution 
of the recovery. Notice may be by publication and other such means 
as the court or the Administrative Office determines are reasonably 
likely to inform persons eligible to file claims. 

The· proposed seetion 3005 ( c) provides that funds not needed to 
pay claimants or administrative expenses shaJl be transferred to the 
general fund of the U.S. Treasury unless a State prosecuted the ac
tion, in which case the excess funds shall be paid to that State as 
general revenues. 

The proposed section 3005 ( d) permits the Director of the Admin
istrative Office to issue regulations necessary to assure efficient claim 
administration. 

The, proposed section 3005 (e) authorizes appropriations as neces
sary to pay the expenses of a relator or private counsel as provided 
in subsection 3003 (b), but limits the amount which may be appro
priated to an amount equal to excess funds transI8rred to the U.S. 
Treasury pursuant to subsection 3005 ( c) . 

SUBCHAPTER B-CLASS COMPENSATORY ACTION 

The proposed section 3011 specifies the procedural prerequisites for 
the class compensatory action. Such actions may be brought against 
persons whose conduct gives rise to a civil right of 'action under a 
statute of the United States. With one exception, a class must have 
40 or more persons, each injured in an amount exceeding $300 or 40 
or more persons each liable in an amount exceeding $300. The excep-

t ' 

'tion is that in actions brought under Federal sta~utes which do not 
O'ive rise to public actions, a class compensatory act!onmay be ?r(:>u~ht 
by 40 or more persons for injuries not exceedin¥ $300. The mJurIes 
or liabilities must arise out of the same transaction or occurrence 01' 

series of transactions or occurrences, and the action must present a 
substantial question of law 01' fact common to the injured or sued 
persons. . . 

The proposed sec~iOl~ 3~11.(b) accords the dIstrIct courts of the 
United States exclusrve JUrISdlCtIOn. . . . 

The proposed section 3012 (a) provI,des that the ~mount of mJ~lry 
shall be proved by any method permItted or reqUIred by samplIng 
(sec. 3022 (f) ), or other law. 

The proposed section 3012 (b) provide that if the .court ord~rs a 
separate trial of liability issues, and the defendant IS ~oun~ hable 
he must, at his own expense, make a r~asonab.1e effort to IdentI~y th~ 
persons injured and give the best notice aVaIlable of the findmg of 
liability to such indi~idua1s.. . 

The proposed section 3012 (c) permIts the court to order eqmtable 
01' declaratory relief in addition to an a :vard of damages. 

The proposed section 3012 ( d) pr~vIdes for the transfer of any 
excess funds, after the payment of clanns and expenses, to the general 
fund of the U.S. Treasury. 

SUBCHAPTER C-JUDICIAL MANAGEl\1ENT OF PUBLIC AND CLASS 
COMPENSATORY ACTIONS 

The proposed section 3021 ( a) lirnits ear ly discovery by restricting 
the number of interroO'atories and depositions that may ~e taken by 
each side prior to the °preliminary hearing provided for m the pro-
posed section 3022. ..... 

The poposed section 3021 (b) prohIbIts dIscovery aImed agamst 
injured persons without leave of court. " . 

'The proposed se~tion 302! (c) provides that notice of any dlsco~ery 
taken by a reJator m a publIc actIOn shall be served ~lpon the AttOI~ey 
General of the United States, who may examme the materIals 
discovered. 

The proposed section 3022 ( a} provides that t1~e court shall hold a 
preliminary hearing to determme whether and 111 what m~nner a.c
Hons brought as public actions or class compensatory actIOns WIll 
proceed. . ... 

The proposed sectIOn 3022 (b) prOVIdes th~t llnmediately after tl~e 
preliminary h~ar~ng, the court shaJ.I determme (1) whet!l~r there IS 
fL reasonable lIkelIhood that the action meets the prereqmsItes of the 
public action 01' class compensatory action, (2) whether there a~'e 
sufficiently serious questions going to the n:erIts. to make them faI~' 
oTounds for litiO'ation (3) whether a publIc actIOn should proceec.., 
if an attorney g~leral '01' agency has filed a stat~ment of re:asons why 
the public interest would not be served by allowmg the actI?n to con
tinue as a public action, and (4) whether the relator and Ins counsel 
in an action not assumed by an attorneys general or agency, or.the cl~ss 
representative and hi~ counsel in a c1~ss compensatory actIOn, WIll 
a.dequately protect the mterest of the Umted States or the class. 
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de~~~k~li~~e~nSe~!ion 3022 ( c) .pr~vid.es th~t if there is a negative 
3022 (b) the court sh~l d1s~i~s c~~e~~~i~~:ed In the proposed section 

The proposed sectIOn 3022 ( d) re' tl . 
not dismissed pursuant to section 302iu( Ir)est Ie t court, If an acti~)I~ is 
the scope of the action. c , 0 en er an order descrIbIng 

The proposed section 3022 ( e) . d 1 
hearing in a class compensatol pr07 es t Jat after the preliminary 
whether some or all in "ured ~ ac lOn, t Ie court shall determine 
in the class only if tl J pelsons shall be excluded or included 
determination, the cOl~:l sShaft~est byra specified date. After this 
assure adequacy of representatio~I~f ~IIc~ rea~onibly ~ecessary to 

The proposed section 3022(f) l' a., pelsons InC uded In the class. 
to determine a defendant's liab'l't equll~~ the court to use sampling 
public action. The use of sam ( 1.1 ~ ~ 01: . e ~moun~ of damages in a 
tory actions. p Ine. IS dIscretIonary In class compensa-

The proposed section 3023 ( ) . " . 
district litiO'ation to the ext ~ teq~lbles the JudICIal panel on multi-
ter~t of ju~tice, to transfer ~~ edsI e ~r:dd cons.iste?-t with the in
actIOns, class com ensato .' an conso 1 ate dIstrICt court public 
out of the same fransacZ:cb.ons, and other civil actions that arise 
stantial question of law or fa~~ coo~urrence and. t~at present a sub
sons. Excepted are civil act' 1m on. to the InJured or sued per
United States pursuant to th

Ions /~:' ei-Ultable relief broug-ht by the 

7
(g) or by the Securities and eE~~har;:-! sotatute~ l~nder 28 U.S.C. 1497 
8u(g). . :.I~ be ommIssIOn under 15 U.S.c. 

. The proposed section 3024 t f th 1 . 
In public and dass compensat~; a~~i t Ie partIes bound by judgments 

The proposed section 3025 . . dons. 
class compensatory actions ~lO;I bes that settlements of public and 
effective. us e approved by the court to be 

The proposed section 3026 ( a ) . d 
pensatory actions shall be 0'0 . prdvlb es ihat public and class com-
Procedure except as provided ye~~ A y t Ie Federal Rules of Civil 

The proposed section 3026(1) lIS c~ or other Federal law. 
specified constraints, to try issues ~~rf!Ibs'l~re fiourt, within certain 
duct a separate trial on damaO'e iss Ia I I Y rst and then to con-

The d · F> ues. 
propose sectIOn 3026 ( ) . 

?earings to determine the rea~on~bfUlres t~e court to hold separate 
In public or class compensatory acti eness 0 attorneys' fees awarded 

The proposed section 3026 ( d) ons .. 
o!class compensatory action . f tpermIts the cou~t to dismiss a public 

-tIOn of the provisions of this ~ct ~e dO~ht ~e~rmInes that full utiliza
cedure will not enable the court t n dee eral Rules of Oivil Pro-

The proposed section 3027 ( a) defin~qu,~tely m~nage the proceeding. 
ual, corporation compan ass . . s person to mean an individ-
company, foundation, in~titutio~at~~~~tfirmt' rartne~'ship, j~int stock 
chur?h.1?r other association of er~o~ ,e~ a e, SOCIety, ullIon, .c~ub, 
s~bdIvIsIOn of a state or a foreignP st ~t s, a~d IIl.l~ludes a s~a~e. or polItIcal 
eIgn state. a e 01 po ItIcal subdIVIsIon of a for-

The proposed section 3027 (b) tl' h 7 . 
of the bill on public and class' co lIOUg 302 (!) prescribes the effect 
Fair Labor Standards Act the H~~~=sat~:.~ acdt:IOns br~ught under the 

, ( co - 0 InO AntItrust Improve-
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ments Act, the Magnuson-Moss-Wa,rranty Federal Trade Commission 
Act, the Truth in Lending Act, the Fair Debt Collection Practices 
Act, the Equal Credit Opportunity Act, and the Deepwater Port Act 
of 1974. 

Section 102 of this bill repeals rule 23 (b) 3 of the Federal Rules of 
Civil Procedure and concomitant notice provisions. 

Section 103 of this bill deletes the requirement of the Fair Labor 
Standards Act requiring opt-in. 

Section 104 of this bill adds to 28 U.S.C. 1292 a prOVIsIon 
which gives the courts of appeals jurisdiction to review orders of the 
district courts dismissing or allowing public or class compensatory 
actions. 

Section 105 of this bill strikes the last section of 18 (i) (2) of the 
Deepwater Port Act of 1974 dealing with current rule 23(c) (2) of 
the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure and substitutes it with section 
3022 ( e) of this act. 

Section 106 of this bill provides that sections 101 through 105 shall 
apply to all civil actions commenced on or after the effective date of 
this act. 

TITLE II-ApPEAL OF SMALL CIVIL PENALTIES AGAINST SMALL 

BUSINESS CONCERNS 

Section 201 amends section 636 of title 28, United States Code, by 
adding new subsection (f) at the end thereof. The proposed new 
subsectio:l. (f) allows a small business concern (as defined in 15 U.S.C. 
632) against which an agency imposed a civil penalty of not more 
than $2,500 to (1) within 30 days appeal the penalty to a Federal 
magistrate, or (2) appeal in the agency or the courts as otherwise 
provided by law. Appeals decided by a magistrate can be dismissed 
for want of jurisdiction, or affirmed, rescinded or modified. Until 
the magistrate decides the appeal or denies jurisdiction, the agency 
will be precluded from enforcing the penalty, barring a finding by the 
magistrate of imminent danger to health or safety resulting from a 
postponement. A determination on the merits will not be reviewable 
by any agency or court. A dismissal for want of juridiciton will 
not preclude a small business concern from pursuing any other remedy 
available by law. 

Section 202 amends 28 U.S.C. 639 by providing definitions of terms 
used in the proposed new .subs~ction (f) of 28 U.S.C. 636. These def
initions are: 

(1) "small business eoncern" has the meaning prescribed in 
section 3 of the Small Business Act (15 U.S.C. 632). 

(2) "agency" means an agency in the executive branch or an 
independent agency of the U.S. Government, or a corporation 
owned or controlled by the United States. 

(3) "civil penalty" means a single civil fine or penalty, or part 
thereof, against. a single small business concern that is equal to or 
less than the sum or value, of $2,500 exclusive of interest and 
costs, other than a civil fine or penalty that is wi.thin the juris
diction of the U.S. Tax Court, the United States Customs Court, 
the U.S. Court of J\Elitary Appeals, or th~ U.S. Court of Claims. 

F\('ctjon 203 amends 28 U.s.C. 636 hy adding after new subsection 
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(f), provided in section 201 of this act, a new subsection (g). The 
proposed new subsection (g) makes section 201 of this act itpplicable to 
the Fair Labor Standards Act. 

Section 204 provides that title II of this act shall apply to civil 
actions commenced or Federal fines imposed on or after the effective 
date of this act. 

TITLE III-OFFICE OF ADvoCACY 

Section 301 amends 15 U.S.C. 634 (b) by authorizing the Small 
Business Administration's Office of Advocacy to ad vise, cooperate 
with, and consult vvith the Attorney General of the United States, 
a Federal agency, 01' a state in the performance of its duties in COIlnec
tion with public actions under the proposed title I of this act. It also 
requires the Chief Counsel for Advocacy to submit reports to the 
President and to the Congress on public and class compensation 
actions brought by or on behalf of small businesses and on the imple
mentation of title II of this act. 

Section 302 provides that this act shall take effect October 1, 
1980. 

CHANGES IN EXISTING LAW MADE BY THE BILL, As REPORTED 

In compliance with clause 3 of rule XIII of the Rules of the House 
of Representatives, changes in existing law made by the bill, as re
ported, a,re shown as follows (existing law proposed to be omitted, 
is enclosed in black brackets, new matter is printed in italic, existing 
law in which no change is proposed is shown in roman) : 

TITLE 28, UNITED STATES CODE 

* * * * * * 
PART III-COURT OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES 

:I: * * * * * 
CHAprrER 43-UNITED STATES MAGISTRATES 

Sec. 
681. AppOintment and tenure. 
632. Character of service. 
633. Determination of number, locations, and salaries of magistrates. 
634. Compensation. 
635. Expenses. 
636. Jurisdiction, powers, and temporary a13signment. 
637. Training. 
638. Dockets and forms; United States Code; seals. 
639. Definitions. 

* * * :I: * * 
§ 636. Jurisdiction, powers, and temporary assignment 

(a) * * * 

* 

* 

* 

* * * * * lie * 
(I) (1) Notwithstanding any othe1' 1'equi1'ement of law a small 

busines8 oonoem against whioh an agenoy impose8 a oivil penalty as 
defined by 8eotion 639 (9) may-
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JA) within thi1'ty day8 of 1'eoeipt of no#oe of the civil penalty, 
i ivid1taUy appeal the imposition of the penalty, 01' pa,1't the1'eof, 
to the app1'opTiate di8t1'iot OOU1't; 01' 

(B) appeal the agenoy aotion in the agenoy 01' the OOU1't8 as 
othe1'wise p1'ovided by law. 

(2) The dist1'iot OOU1't 8hall di1'eot a magi8t1'ate to oonduot all p1'O
oeeding8, inoltuding ent1'y of judgment, in an appeal filed pU1'suant 
to pa1'ag1'aph (1) (A). 

(3) If an appeal is filed pU1'suant to pa1'ag1'aph (1) (A), the agenoy 
may not enfo1'oe the oivil penalty until the magist1'ate deoide8 the ap
peal or denies jU1'isdiotion, unless the magistr'ate find8 that failu1'e 
to enforce the civil penalty p08e8 an imminent danger to the health 01' 
safety of any pe1'80n. 

(4-) The magist1'ate 'Jnay-
(A) dismiss the aotion f01' want of jU1'isdiction if he finds that

(i) the civil penalty is not a oivil fine 01' penalty as defined 
'h~ seotion 639 ( 9) / 

(ii) appeal of the oivil penalty is in the juTisdiotion of 
the United States Tam OOU1't, the United State8 Oustoms 
OOu.'J't, the United States OOU1't of Milita1'Y Appeals, 01' the 
United States Oourt of Olaims / 

(iii) determination of the appeal would inro07tve a finding 
that a rule, 1'egulation, 01' 8tatute on 'whioh the oivil penalty 
i8 based is unlawful / 

(B) 1'evie'l.o the agenoy determination u,nde1' the 8ame 8tandard 
that would have been applied by a Federaloou1,t if administ1'ative 
1'emedy had otherwise been emhau".sted, and-

( i) affi1'm the imp08ition of the civil penalt~/ ,. 01' 
(ii) o1'der the agenoy to re80ind or modify the oi'l)il penalty. 

(5) A dete1w~ination of the magist1'ate unde1' this 8ub8eotion is 
final, and may not be 1'eviewed by any agenoy 01' OO'lt1't. If the magis
t1'ate denil18 1'elief beoause the distriot OOU1't doe8 not have j'ltTisdiotion 
of the aotion, the small bU8ine8s oonoem may pU1'sue any othe1' remedy 
available by law as though no appeal had been taken pur.~uant to this 
subseotion, and the oivil penalty shall, f01' pU1'p08eS of deteTmining 
the time f01' pU1'suing s~toh 1'emedy, be oonside1'ed to have been im
p08ed on the date of the dete1'1nination by the magistrate. 

(g) Not'loithstanding any other 1'equi1'ement of law, a oon8ens'ltal 
magist1'ate final dete1"mination under subseotion (b) (3) in a minimum 
wage 01' mamimum hou1' aotion b1'ought pU1'8uant to section 16(b) of 
the Fai1' Lab 01' Standa1'ds Aot, as amended (139 U.S.O. § 1316(b), 
shall be final and may not be 1'eviewed by any OOU1't whe'1'e-

(1) the amo,1tnt inoont1'ove1'sy i8 equal to 01' le88 than $13,500,
and 

(13) the dete1'1nination of the aotion doe8 not involve a finding 
that a 1'ule, regulation) 01' stat'/tte on whioh the olaim is based i8 
unlawful. 

* * * * * * II: 

§ 639. Definitions 
As used in this chapter-

(1) * * * 
* * * * * * * 
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,( 5) "Part-time magistrate" shall mean' a part-time United 
States magistrate.; [and] 

(6) "United States magistrate" and "magistrate" shall mean 
botlrfull-time and part-time United States magistrates[.]j 

(7) "small business concern" has the meaning prmfcribed in 8ec
tion 3 of the Small Business Act (15 U.S.O. § 63~) j 

(8) "agency" means an agency in the executive branoh or an in
dependent a,qency of the United States GoveT'lvment, or a oorpO'i'a
tion owned 01' controlled by the United State8j and 

(9) "civil penalty" 'lneans a single civil fine or penalty, or part 
thereof, against a single small business conoern that is equal to or 
less than the sum/or-value. 0/$2,500, exclusive of interests and c08tS, 
othe1' than a civil fine or penalty that is within·the ;jurisdiotion of 
the United States Tax Oourt, the United States Oustoms Oourt, 
the United States Oourt of lIfilitary Appeals, or the United State8 
Oourt of Olaims. 

* * * * * * * 
PART IV-JURISDICTION AND VENUE 

* * * * * * * 
GH~PTjR· 83~.cOURTS OF APPEALS 

. " ... * * 
§ 1292. Interlocutory decisions 

(a) The courts of appeals shall have jurisdiction of appeals from: 

* * * * * * 
(c) 'The oourt of appeals shall have the jurisdiotion to review in their 

disC1'etion orders of the district oourts dism,issing or allowing aotions to 
be maintained as 1)ublic aotions or cla8s compensatory actions pursu
ant to section 3022 ( c) . A per-son seeking review s·hall file a petition for 
leave to a.ppeal with the OOU?'t of appeals within twenty days of the 
e.nt1'Y of the orde1' ,dismissing or allowing.an action as a public action 
01' a class oompensatory action. 

* * * '" * * * 
~~ s~ 
151. ])eclaratory Judgnlents___________________________________________ 2201 
153. FIabeas Corpus___________________________________________________ 2241 
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CHAPTER 176-PUBLIC AND CLASS COMPENSATORY 

ACTIONS 

SUBOHAPTETt A-PUBIJIO AOTION 
Sec. 
3001. Pit blic action;, p1'ereqttisite; clistrict cou,rt j'nrisdiction. 
3002. P1tblic action commenced by relatm'; assttmption by the United States. 
3003. Oost::; " litigation empensfJS; incentive fee. 
3004. Public reaovery; j1tdgment. 
3005. Public recovery fund; payments to injtt1'ed persons. 

SUBOHAPTER B-OLA.SS OOMPENSATOllY AOTION 

Sec. 
3'011. Glass conl-pensatory action,' prereqttisites; clist1"ict COlwt jurisdiction. 
3012. Proof of damage; sepamle determination of Ziabnify and damages; judg-

ment. 

SUBOHAPTER O-JUDIOIAL MANAGEMENT OF' PUBLIC AND OLASS 
OOMPENSATORY A.OTIONS 

Sec, 

3021. Initial discovery, 
3022. P1'elimin,ary hewrings scope of action)' noticc in class c()<rn,.pensatory action; 

sampling. 
3023. Tran8fer and consolidation. 
3024. Effect of judgment. 
3025. Settlement . 
3026. Applicability of civil p1'oced1t1'e 1'nles)' sepa1'ate trials; emamination of attor

ney's fee 1'eq1t.Cst. 
3027. Definition)' other class action provisions. 

SUBOHAPTER A-PUBLIO AOTION 

§ 3001. Public action; prerequisites; district court jurisdiction 

(a) (1) A person 'whose conduct in the manufacture, rental, distri
bution, sale, p'ttrchase or oft'er of 1'ealty, goods or' se1"Vices, inc1Juding 
seou1'ities, gives 1ise to a civil right of action. for damages under a 
statu,te of the United States shall be liable to the United States in a 
p't{'blic ac'tion is-

(A) such co'nduot inj't("res two h1mdred 0'1' more namecZ or un
nam-ed persons, each in an a1nount not exceedinq $'300,-

. (B) the oO'lnbined amount of the injury to suoh persons exceeds 
$'00,000" 

(0) the inj't{'ries arise out of the same t1?ansaction 0'1' ocour
'rence or 8eries of tr'ansactions or ocour1'ences j and 

(D) the action p1'esents a substantial question of lalw or fact 
cO'lnmwn to the injured persons. . 

(2) An action fo'}' civil damages by or for persons 'whose in.1ury each 
does not exceed $'300, unde1' statutes of the United States other than 
those giving rise to a public action 't{,nder sub8ection (a) (1), 'fiU1I!J be 
brought as a class compensatory action not'l.oithstanding the amoulnl of 
in~ividual injur'y if the 1)rerequisites of section 3011 (a) are other
'1.O'I,se met. 

(b) The district courts of the United States shalllw/I)e jurisdiction, 
exolusive 01 the courts of the States of actions brought 'under this 
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8ection, but suoh jurisdiotion shal lnot extend to oross-olaims, OO'Uln

terclai'77lJ8, pendent claims based on State lGJW, or aotions removed from 
the State cmtrts which do not meet the requirements of su.bsection (a) 
(1). A State oourt in the exeroise of its oonc-urrent jurisdiotion ex
pressly oonferred by any statute of the United States desoribed in 
subseotion (a) (1) shall employ prooed1.tres provided by that statute 
0'1' by the State. 

('0) A public action may be brought in the name of the United 
States-

(1) by the Attorney General of the United States, unless an 
. agenoy is authorized pU'l'8uoot to paragraph (2) of this subseotion/ 

. (2) by an executive or independent agency of the United States 
~f suoh agenoy-

(A) has exolusive authority to seek oivil enforoement of 
. the statute giving rise to a publio aotion wnder seotion 3001 (a) 

(1) before the distriot dourts oj the United States by oou'ruJel 
desig'lWted by it/or 

(!1) is authorized by the Attorney General to b'J'ing suoh 
aotwn / or . 

(3) by a person or relation ~I)ho has suffered injuries not iIn 
exoess 0/.$300. 

(d) If a publio action is brought agaimt the United States, the 
court-

(1) may orde?' that the aotion not be asumed, or referred to an 
attorney gene'J'al of a State, as otherwise provided in seetion 3002 
(b) (1) 0'1' 3002 ( 0 ) (3 L' and 

(2) shall is81.l16 any other order appropriate to assure that ooun
sel defetUling the aotion again8t the United· States will aot i'l1ile
pendently of oounsel prosecuting the action. 

§ 3002. Public action commenced by relator; assumption. by the 
United States 

(a) E'xcept when the United States is a defendant, a relator who 
cO'll1trnen,oe8 a public action shall serv(~ upon the Attorney General of 
the [Jn~ted .8.tates at the cowmencem ·"t of the action a copy oj the 
summom anji oj the . complaint, ~ogetheT with a written disolos1.tre of 
all relevant ~njO'l'matwn or materwl.known to him. 

(b) Exoept.as provided in seotion 3001 (d), when a public aotion is 
filed by a relator, the Attorney General'of the United States prior to 
or at the conolJusion of the preliminary hearing provided f~'J' in S60-
twn 3022, may-

(~) determine in his disc:r~tion that the ?onduct reje'J'Ted to in 
sect'ton 3001 (a) rnay have ~nJured substantwl 'fIfUmbers in at least 
ten S~ates, ente'J' an appea'J'ance and assume control of the aotion: 
Provided, That the Attorney General shall refer the action to an 
agenoy aruthorized to bring such aotion 'pur8uoot to seotion 3001 
(0) (2)(A) , and may "refer.the aetion to anyotne'fl agency within 
ten ,. days of the-servioe provided in subsection (a). A ~y such 
agency may ente'J' anappearanoe and exeroise the authority of the 
Attorney Genenal.undeT this subohapter. When the Attorney Gen
era2 0'1' an ageney has-:.brought a. vublic aetion under section 3001 
(c) (D, th~ Atto.1'1'fey General'or agency rn',ay ass'l1lme any other 
publw. aetwn a'l"l8~nf! out of the same transaction or occurrence 
01' se'f'1.6S of tramactwns 01' oeeurrenoes/ 
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(2) decline to enter an appearanoe and perrn.it the aetion to be 
proseouted by the relat01'/ 

(~) 'refer the a~tion to the attorney general of a State in ~ohich 
res'tde a suostant'tal nWlnber of persom alleged to have been in
jured, if tlw Attorney General determines in his disoretion that 
suoh State attorney gene?'al ~I)ill represent adequately the interests 
of the United States. The attorney gene'J'al of S1.toh State may-

(A) assume oontr'ol of the aotion by entering an appear
anoe within sixty di'~'(s fro'77l1 the date of referenoe and may 
petition the oourt 'J stay the aotion after the eonowu3ion 
of the p'J'elimina'f"lJ /wa'l'ing pending his assumption decision; 

(B) deoline to enter an appea'ranoe and permit the aotion 
to be proseeuted bylhe relator/ or 

(0) file ~oith the omtrt a ~I)ritten statement of reasons w'hy 
the publio iJnterest 'J'e/erred to in subsection (b) (4-) (wlOUld 
not be served by allowing the aotion to continue as a pu.olie 
aotion. Upon the filing of such a· statement, the aotion shall 
be dismissed as a public aotion unless the relator demon
strates to the eourt's satisfaotion that the publio interest 
~oould be se?'ved by allowing the aotion to p?'oo-eed as a publio 
aetion;, or 

(4-) (A) deoline to ente?' an appearance and file ~oith the oourt 
a ~oritten statement of reasons '!.ohy the public interest would not 
be se?"Ved by allowing the aotion to oO'J~tinue as a publio a()
tion. S1.wh a statem,ent may include, but is ·not limited to, show
iJngs that-

(i) proseeution of the action is not a1Ip'J'op'J'iate; and 
(ii) the relator or his ooun,sel 'I./JiU not adequately repre

sent the interests of the United States. 
(B) Upon the filing of such a statement, the aotion shall be 

dismissed as a public aotion 'u.nless the relator demomtrate8 to the 
oo'u.'J't's satisfaotion that the pubUo interest ~oould be served by 
allowing the aotion to contin1,('e as a publio action. 

( 0) (1 ) In an action aBsufrned pursuant to subseotion (b)-
(A) the eourt 1nay pe'l"fJdt the relator, or any person inju'J'ed 

not in ex(}ess of $300, to inte'J'1)ene; and 
(B) the atto'rney general 01' agenoy may allmo private oounsel 

to partioipa,te in the oonduct of the action by the U1~ited Sta.tes 
or State urnde?' the direotion and oont?'ol of that aUorney general 
orag'enoy. 

(2) Any person partioipating in an aetion under this sub8eotion may 
reoei1Je costs and reasonable litigation expenses, inoluding attO'l-<'Jwy's 
and i'Jwenti1Je fees, described in section 8003 (a). 

(d) The Atto'J'ney General of the United States shall prorrIJUtgate 
'J'egulations governing the exercise of his aruthO'Jity under this seotion. 
§ 3003. Costs; litigation expenses; incentive fee 

(a) If the United States prevail8 or settles in a p1.tblio aotion brouf;ht 
by a '}'elato'}', the defendant slLall be orde'ped to pay to the 'J'elator as a 
part of the judgment and in addition to the publie reoovery pTovided 
fo?' in seotion 3004-

(1) taxable oosts and reasonable litigation expenses in~ttrred by 
the relator priOT to and after the commencement of the aotion, in
cluding attorney's fees if suoh fees are otM'J'1.()ise allowed by la~o. 
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Notwithstanding any la~o to the contr,a'ry, if the public action is 
settled the award of such eWpe'lU3eS shall be allmoed and shall be 
made ,in addition to the public 'J'6COVe1'Y j un an incentive fee to tAe relaior, if any, equal to '20 per centum 
of tAe forst $~tJ,OUU of p~lblic recovery plus l0.Fe?' c.entu1Tb of the 
newt $50,000 of p~tblic recove'l'Y unless the 'J'e~a~or s:l1:bstant'lally 
1'elied upon a j~tclgment, upon the product of a (J'lv'll.actwn, or: upon 
the prod'/.wt of an i111Vestigation, grand jury proceedtng, 0'1' crM1/~'lUll 
p'l'oseoution conducted by a State or by the United Sta.tes. (3uch fee 
shall be paid directly to the relator a1ui 11UJJY not be paul dt'l'ectly 01' 
indi'l'ectty to h:i8 aitol'ney. If the court finds th,at f!' person otzwr 
than the 1'elator has meas'urably advance(Z the etlecttve p'J'osecut'lO'n 
of .the action by the filing of an addition,.al cO'lnplaint .on :~lati~n, 
OJ' otherwi8e, the C()'/.l'l't may a'/.oa'l·d costs and 1'easonable ltt'lgat'lOn 
expenses, inc7Juding attorney's fees,pu'J'suant to parag'l'aph (1) and 
a portion of the incentive fee t~ such. person. 1 f the actio'll: i8 sep,a
rated 'into 11'W1'e than one pubZ'lC act'lOn, the SU1n of any tncentwe 
fees O'I'de'l'ecl in all such actions shall not exceed $10,000. 

(b) (1) If the Attorney General, a State, 01' an agency assu,mes con
trol <of a public aotion Inwsuant to section 3002 (b) (1) 0'1' 3002 ( b) (3) 
A-· 

(A) as soon as practicable afte'l' s~toh ass'wlnption, a relator who 
measurably advanced the initiation of the action shall be paid 1'ea-
80nable ewpenses, incliuding attorney's fees, by tlw Department of 
Justice, a State or an agenoy. Payment shall in.clude expenses in
cu1'1'ed by the relator at any time prior to the date of assumption. 

(B) the Departm.ent of Justioe, a Sta,te or any agency may 1'e
tain a 1'elat01' or other private counsel to litigate, under its di1'ec
t'ion and oontrol, the action on behalf of the United States-

(i) on an hourly basis j 0'1' 

(ii) on a contingent fge basis. 
(2) To the ewtent tawable costs and 'reasonable expemes are paid by 

the United States 01' a State 'U/luier this subsection, the defendant shall 
pay costs and ewpenses provided in subsl3Ction (a) (1) to the clerk of 
the court 1;011,0 shall deposit it in a public recovery fUM established 
wooer sect'lOn 3001;, (e). 

(8) All such payments, 0'1' the autho1'ity to ente')' oontracts to make 
such payments, shall be in effeot for each fiscal yea')' only to the ewten,t 
01' in the amo'U/l~ts as are p1'ovided in advance in appropriations Aots. 
§ 3004. Public recovery; judgment 

(a) In a publio action in ~I)hioh the defendant is found liable, the 
judgment shall inolude a public recovery in an amount to be det61'
mined ~bnder this section. 

(b) (1) Except as provided in subsection (d), the p~fJblic reoovery 
shall be in an a11Wunt equal to-

(A) the monetary benefit or profit realized by the defendant 
f')'om oonduct inj'lf,1'ing persons not in ewoess of $300 each; 0')' 

(B) the aggregate damage to persons injwed not in exoeS8 of 
$300 each. 

(2) If a judgment ,incl'lriles a public recovery, the court may also 
inolude in the judgment appropriate equitable 01' deola1'atory relief· 
The United States and any person prosecuting a publio aotion in the 
name of the United States shall h,xve standing to enforce suoh relief· 
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(0) (1) In electing the rfbeaSurB of publio reoovery to be applied 
under subsection (b), the court shall oon.sider among other relevant 
fact01's-

(A) the intent of. Oongress embodied in the statute giving rise 
to the public action under seotion3001 (a) (1); 

(B) the relative ewpeditiousness of proof; aM . 
(0) the degree of ufJUJertainty in the laWI upon w,hich liability 

is based prior to the fiUnt! of the complaint. 
(2) This determination shall be based upon any reasonable me(f;rt8 

of ~oertaini;n,g benefit, profit, 01' damage provided by law' and by 
sectwn 3022(1). Separate proof of damage to persons injwed not in 
excess of $:'100 each shall not be required exoept as neoessary to conduot 
any sampling that the oourt may di'J'eot. 

(d) If the statute under whioh the action was brought provide8 
fo-1'--

(1) f1In (J!UJard of a ')11IIittip,ze oj. the damage or the reOO1Jery, the 
multiple shall be applied to the publio reoovery j 

(2) a limitation on aggregate liability, that limitation shall 
apply to the public reoover'lj j and 

(3) punitive damages, such damages shall, if a'Warded, be added 
to the publio 1'eoovery. . 

(e) Within sixty days after entry of judgment against the defend
ant, 01' within such time as the court may otherwise order, the de
fendant shall pay to the clerk of the court the amount of the judg
'J'Jwnt, whioh shall be used to establish a publio reoovery fund uooer 
the supervision of the court. 
§ 3005. Public recovery fund; payments to injured persons 

(a) The public reoovery fUM established under seotion 3001;,(e) 
shall be used fo1'-

(1) payments to persons injured in an amount not ewceedinq 
$300 by oonduct giving 1'ise to the public action; aM . 

(2) administrative expenses incu'J'red in oa.rrying out the pro
visions of this seotion. 

(b) The court shall determine whether the oourt or the Director of 
the Administrative Office of the United States Oourts shall admin
ister the payment of claims. If the oourt dete'l"'lrbiJnes that the Dire.ctor 
shall administer the payment of claims, the amount of the public re
oovery shall be transmitted to the Administrative Offioe, where it shall 
be deposited in a publio recovery fund. The Directo'l' shall q,dmilnds
ter such claims according to any condition and direction the court may 
provide. Olaims shall be paid within one year from the date of notice .. 
If the publio recovery is adjusted as deso1'ibed in section 300J,,( d), 
cla,im payments shall be proportionately adjusted. Notice may be by 
publioation and suoh other mea,m as the court or Direotor determVMs 
are reasonably likely to inform persons eligible to file olairns. The 
court or Administrative Office may· utilize a payment procedure whie-h 
'/.oill distribute payments in a reasonably aoourate manner without re
quiring submis8ion of claims. If the court or Administrative Office 
finds that it is impractioable to determitne (with reasonable accuracy thf3 
identities of all or some of the inj'UJred persons, or the amount of all 
01' some of the individual damages, the court may order that payments 
not be made to such per801U3 fo.r suoh damages. 
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(c) If the publw recovery is greate1' than the paymen~8 referred to 
in subsection (a) and a State has not prosecuted the actwn, the cler~ 
of the court shall t1'ansfe1' the excess amown,t to, th6 general fund of 
the Treasu1'Y' If a State has prosecuted the actwn, such excess shall 
be paid to that State as general revenues. , ' 

(d) The Director shall issue suc~ :egulat~ons a~ a;e nec~ssary a:u:z 
app1'opriate to assure the prompt, fa~r, and u16xpens~ve c~a~m adm~n
istration by the AdmiJJ~istration Office pursuant to subsec~wn (b). The 
court or lJirector may compensate a relator 01' other pnvate counsel 
for assist(Jjflpe in claim administration. ' 

( e ) There are hereby auth01'iz,ed to be appropriated such su'"!'s as 
may be necessary to pay the expenses of a r~lator or other pnvate 
counsel as provided in section 3003 (b) : Prov~ded however, that the 
amount of the appropriation shall not exceed the amount of funds 
transferred to the general fund of the Treasury pursuant to subsec-
tion (c). 

SUBOHAPTER B-OLASS 001lfPENBATORY AOTION 

§ 3011. Class compensatory action; prerequisites; district court 
jurisdiction . 

(a) A person whose conduct gi~es rise to a civil rirJ,ht of. aC~UJ:n for 
damages under a statute of the Un~ted States shall be l~a.ble ~1Ul:VI!~dual
ly or as a member of a class to the injured persons ~n a mv~l class 
compensatory action if-

(1) such conduct injures fort'/! or more named or u"!'n-a:1r!'e.d per
sons each in an a.n~ount exceed~ng $300, or creates hab~l~t~~ for 
forty or more persons, each in an amount exceeding $300,. . 

(2) the injuries or liabilities arise out of the same transactwn 
01' o,ccurrence or series of transactions or occurrences,. and 

(3) the action presents a substantial q".lJestion of law or fact 
common to the injured or sued persons. 

(b) The district courts of the United States shall have jurisdiction, 
exclusive of the cou,rts of the States, of a,ctions brought'l-tnder this sec
tion. A State CoWl"-&- -in tklrerlIe7'(;'i8e of its concurrent jurisdiction ex
pressly conferred by any statute of the United States described in 
subsection (a) shall employ procedures provided by that statute or by 
the State. 
§ 3012. Proof of damages; separate determination of liability and 

damages; judgment; escheat 
(a) The amount of injury to each person who remains in or enters 

a class compensatory action shall be proved by any method permitted 
orreqwired by section 3022 (f) or other law. 

(b) If the court orders separate trial, or trials, of liability issues 
pursuant to section 3026 (b ), and a defendant is found liable, he shall be 
ordered by the .court, at his O1.on expense, to-

(1) make rea~onableeffort to identify from his records or other 
reasonably available sources the p61'sons likely to have been in
jured in excess of $300 each by his conduct and the amount of iJn
di'vidual injury,," 

(3) give individual notice of the finding of liability to such 
persons,. and 
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(3), v:ith respect to all ~the1' l?ersons injured or likely to have 
been ~nJured, g-I,'I!e such notwe as ~8 reasonably calculated to assure 
that a substant~al percentage of such persons is informed of the 
finding of liability. 

(c) ,The c01frt may, in addition to an award of damages, order ap
proprzat~ equ~tab le 01' d~.alaratory re.lie f. 

(d) If the recovery ~s greater than the sum of payments of clai~ 
ant! the expenses incurr.ed in their dist'l'ibution, and the court deter
m~nes that the calculatwn of damages under subsection (a) was rea
sonably acm&rate, the clerk of the court shall trawfer the excess amount 
to the general fund of the Treasury. 

SUBOHAPTER O-JUDIOIAL MANAGELlfENT OF PUBLIO 
AND OLASB OOMPENSATION AOTION 

§ 3021. Initial discovery 
. (a) (1) Prior to ~he preliminary hearing provided in section 3022, 

dwcovery for each s~de shall be limited to-
(A) thirty interrogatories,. 

. (B) the lesser of not more than ten deposition days, or deposi
twns of not more than ten persons,. and 

(0) requests for production of documents. 
. (2) For fl.ood cause sh~w"!,, the court may expand or further limit 

dwcovery l!rwr to the prel~m~nary hearing. 
, (b) Before or after the preliminary hearing, no discovery of in
~ured persons shall be und~rtak~n 1.oitlwut leave of court, upon a show-
1.n.q t~at ~he party seek~ng dzs~over·y has s~&bstantial need of the 
matenals ~n t1~e preparatwn of h~s case and that he is unable without 
undue hardsh~p to obtain the substantial equivalent of the materials 
by other means. Failure of an in.1ured penon to respond to such dis
covery shall not be .qrov:nds for excluding him from recovery, except 
where t~e court determ~nes that no other sanction is adequate to pro
tect the ~nt~'f'est of ~he person seeking discovery. 

(c) N otwe of d~scovery to be taken by a 'l'elator in a public action 
shall?e served qn th.e Attorney General of the United States, 1.oho may 
exam~ne "!I'ater:al d~scovered by the relator. The filing or prosecution 
of a p1fb~'lC act~on ~y a 1'elat01' or by a State shall not precltt&de issuance 
of cw~l ~nvest~gat~ve demands by the United States pursuant to the 
Antitrust OivilProcess Act (15 U.S.O. § 1312 (a) ). 
§ 3022. Preliminary hem'ing; scope of action,· notice in class com

pensatory action,· sampling 
(~) (~) Within thirty days afte'J' a. public. 01' class compensatory 

actwn w commenced, the court shall gwe notwe to the parties and to 
the relator, if .any, of a preli1ninary hearing to be held to determine 
1.ohether, and ~n 1.ohat manner, the action shall proceed, The hearing 
shall be held '1W late1' than one hundred and t1.oenty days from tlie 
date of the (J01nmeneement of the action. . 

(2) In. a pub.lic action the cou,rt may, on the petition of the United 
States .1.o~th~n su~ty days of servwe upon it of the complaint and S~()7n
mons ~n an act'Wn brought on relation pursuant to section 3002 (a) , 
grant a reasonable postponement of the hearing to perm,it the comple-
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tion of a re~ated Federal or State investigation in progress on. the date 
of the comlfnencernent of the action 01' pr01nptly C01n7nenced after the 
S61'vice upon the United States. 

(3) No 1notion, othe1' than a discov61'y 'moti.on 01' moti01~ seeking 
immediate in.iunctive 1'elief, shall be heard 01' duposed of pnor to the 
1Jreliminary hea1'ing. . . ' 

(b) At or i1n7nediately after the prelun~nary !~eann.g, the c;;urt 
shall make a preliminary determination, on the bas'lS of the plead'lng~, 
affidavits, 1naterials prO'duced during dzscovery, any statement filed.~n 
a public action by an attorney general or agency pursuarnt to sectwn 
300~(b) (3) (0) 01' 300~(b) (4), and any other 1natter p1'esented at 
the hearing- . . . . 

(1) whethe1' there is a reasonable l'lkeldwod that the actwn 
meets the prerequisites of secti.on 3001 (0;) or 3011.(a); . 

(~) 'whether the1'e are sru:ffimently senou.s .que~t'lOm· go~ng to 
the merits to make them fa'lr grounds for l'lt'lgat'lOn/ 

(3) wheth61' in a public action the re.lator . has .del1wmtrated 
that the action should proceed as a publw act'lOn, 'If an a:ttorney 
general or agen(J'lJ has filed a statement pU1'suant to' se'{Jtwn 300~ 
(b )(3) (0) or 300~(b) (4),. and 

. (4) 'whether the 1'elator and his cownsel in a public action not 
assul1wd by an attorney general or agency, or the class representa
tive and his counsel in a class compens.atory action, 'will adequately 
protect the interests of the f!nited Sta~es ~r the class. . . 

( c) If the court makes a negatzve deteT1mnat'lOn at the prehm'lna1:J 
hearing or at any tim£' prior to the entry of judgment, with respect 
to a matter listed in subsection (b), the court shall dism,iss the action 
as a public or class compensatory action: Provided, That where a 
public action meets the prereq7.!Jisites of section 3011 (a) (1), or a class 
compematory action meets the pr61'equisites of section 3001 (a), the 
court shall permit amendment of the c01nplaint to allow tlw action to 
proceed as a class compematory action 01' a public action. If the action 
proce.eds as a public action, the COU1't shall make orders necessary 
to permit the parties to' comply with section 300~. 

(d) If the action is not dismissed as a public 01' class compensatory 
action, the court shall ente1' an 01'(l61' describing the scope of the ac.: 
tion, including a de8cription of the tran8action giving rise to' the action 
and a statel1U3nt of the s'ttb8tantial question of la'tIJ or fact com;m.on to 
all injured per80ns. Such order shall be conditional and may be altered 
or amended before judgment is entered. 

(e) (1) At or immeaiqtely after the preliminary hearing in a clas8 
compematory action, the court in its discretion 8hall determine whether 
80me '01' all injured per80n8 will be e03cluded from or included in the 
clas8 only if they so 1'eque8t by a specified date. In determining w,hether 
p61'sons 8hall be e03cluded from the class wnle88 a 8pe'Oific request to be 
included is made, the court 8hall consider whether there i8 a substan
tial likelihood that-

(A) the amount of their injury or liability make8 it feasible 
for them to pur8ue their intere8t8 separately,. and 

(B) they have sufficient resources, e03periena.e, (JJJ1,d 80'phisti
cation in busines8 affairs to' conduct their O'tIJn litigation. 

(~) The court shall promptly thereafter give notice rea80nably 
neces8ary to assure adequacy of representation of all per80ns in-
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cluded in the class and fai1'ne88 to all such persons. Such notice 8hall 
describe the persons, if any, by name or category 'who are to be 1303-
~luded from the action untess a request to be included is made. The 
Judgment, whether or- nO't favorable to the class, will include all per
sons ~')ho remain in or ente?' the action pwr'8uant to' this subsection. 

(f) E03cept as provided in section 3004 (c) (~), where the defend
ant's liability or the amount or extent of damages i8 contested, the 
court may permit sampling to· determ,ine these issues. Each sample 
shall be s,ufficiently numerous to deteT1nine the issue8 with a reason
able p1'obability of accuracy: Pro'vided, That in a clas8 compensa
tory action such a determination shall be conditional. If the court 
relies on samplinq and conditionally award8 a 1'13 cov ery , it rnay make 
a partial award of reasonable e03pense8, including attorney'8 fee8 if 
other-wise allowed by law upon award of a reCOVe1'y. Before the entry 
of final judg11U3nt, the defendant may contest any such conditional 
determination on the grounds that clainus and defense8 by the defend
ant against per80ns filing claims against the fund demonstrate that 
8uch a determination is erroneous. 
§ 3023. Transfer and consolidation 

(a) A district court shall promptly notify the jru,jicial panel on 
multidistrict litigation of the C01nmencement of a public action or 
a class compensatory action. Oounsel in 8uch an action, or in an ac
tion arisinq out of the same transaction or occurrence as such am 
actio.n, shall inform the panel of any civil proceeding of which he 
has knowledge, other than a· public action or class compensatory 
action, that may be consolidated with a public action or a clas8 com
pensatory action. Notwithstanding section 1407 of this titl-e, to the 
e03tent feasible and consistent with the interests of justioe, the panel 
8hall tran..1:ife11 to and consolidate for all purp08e8 in a 8ingle di8tJrict 
court publio actions, clas8 compensatory actions, and, other civil ac
tions that a1'ise out of the sal1~e tran8action 01' occurrence, or serie8 
of transaotions or occurrences, and that present a substantial que8-
tion of la'tIJ or fact common to the injured or 8ued persons. Such 
transfer may be to any di8trict court. 

(b) Subsection (a) shall not apply to-
(1) Secu1'itie8 and Ewchange Oommission civil actions for 

equitable relief described in section ~1 (g) of the Securitie8 E03-
change Act of 1934 as amended (15 U.S:O. § 78u(g)),. and 

(~) Oivil actions for equitable relief by the United State8 pur
suant to the antitr-ust statutes specified in section 1407(q) of this 
title. 

§ 3024. Effect of judgment 
(a) When in accordance with the principles of equity, a judqment 

on the merit8 'l'r/, a public action, 'ttnle;;8 other-wise li1nited by its terms, 
shall be conclusive in any other action for damage8 arising out of the 
same transaction or oocurrence, or series of transactions or occur
rence8, again8t-

(1) a per80n for or against whom the public aotion juag11U3nt 
l..JJas entered as a defendant,. 

(2) a per80n injured in an amount not eroceeding $300 repre
sented in the action, and the United States, or any State, suing 
on his behalf. 'In an act'ion not filed or as8wmed by the United 
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States,-the judg~ent s~all be conolusVve against th~ United States 
in any other aotwn only to the extent that the Umted States sues 
on behalf of such pe1'son. 

(b) ·When i"} aocordanoe with the prinqiples of equity, a .iud[!,,~nt 
on the merits m a olass oompensato?'Y actwn, runless otherw1,se l1,'lmted 
by its terms, shal~/be conclusive .in any other civil action: for damages 
arising out of the same tra'f18actwn O'l' ooO't~rrenoe, or senes of transao
tions or OCC'l!;rrenoes, against-

(1) a defendant fO'r or against whom the olass compensatory 
aotion judgment ~oas entered/and 

(3) an injured person who remained in or entered the action 
pursuant to section 3022 (e) , and any State suing on his behalf. 

§ 3025. Settlement 
(a) Settlement of a p'ublic or olass compensatory action shall be

come effective only with tl~e apprO'oal of the court after a hearing and 
upon the entry ot a judgment stating the terms of a pr'oposed settle
ment. The court may require or permit limited discovery on the'l1U3rits 
supervised by the court to determine the fai'l'ness of a settlement. If a 
settlement is 'l'eached before the making of the determinations required 
by seotion 3022 (d), the court shall inolude in the judgment findings 
as to the scope of the aotion, inoluding a desoription of the transac
tion giving rise to the aotion, and the substantial question of law or 
fact common to all injured or sued persons included 'within or repre
sented by the aotion. The proponents of a settlement shall have the 
burden of demonstrating its fairness to the court. 

(b) (1) Except a8 provided in seotion 300l (d), in a public action 
cond'lwted by a relator or a State by referenoe, notice O'f a prO'posed 
settlement and hearing shall be given to the United States, and the 
United States may participate in the hearing. 

(2) In a class compensatory aotion, notioe of a proposed settlement 
and hearing shall be given to the members of the olass at a tirlne and 
in a manner found by the court to fU;sur'e adequaoy of repr'esentation 
and fairness. 

§ 3026. Applicability of civil procedure rules,. separate trials,. 
examination of attorney's fee request 

( a) Public aotions and clClJ8s compensatory aotions brought pursuant 
to this chapt6'l' are civil aotions and shall be governed by the Federal 
Rules of Oivil Procedu'l'e, exoept as provided in this chapter or other 
stat'ute of the United States. The oourt may make all order'S, not 
otherwise prohibited by law, 'l'easonably neoessary for the effioient and 
fair management of these aot-ions. 

(b) To the extent pe'lmitted by the Oonstitution, the distriot court 
shall first try issues relating to' .liability or violation, before tryilng 
issues relating to damages, unless the party opposing such trials dem
onstrates to the court that they will not expedite fonal resolution of 
the action. 

(c) To assure the reasonableness of an att01'neY'S fee awarded 'tn a 
publio or olass oompensatory aotion the oourt shall ,oonvene a separate 
fee hearing and may-

(1) in a public aotion conduoted by a 'l'elator, 'l'equest the vie~os 
of the United States / and 
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(~) in a p1f'~lio 0(1' class compensatory action, designate (fJ magis
trate or spec'lal master to adroise the court. 

(d) The court :nay dism·iss, a p,,!,?lic ,or class compensatory action if 
the court dete'f"lmnes that full ut1,hzatwn of all the provisions of this 
ohapter and the Fede.ralliules of Oirvit Prooedure will not enabte the 
court adeq'uately to manage the proceeding: Provided, That the court 
has,fi'l'st allowed amendment of the complaint ,to per'mit a manageable 
aotwn to proceed. 

§ 3027. Definition; other class action provisions 
(a) Fqr purposes of this chapter, "person" 'lneans an individual 

corporatwn, o~mpa:ny" ass.ooiation, firm, partn,ership, joint stock Icom! 
pany, founaatwn, 1,nstdutwn, trust, estate, somety union club church or' t l. , t' f nd' l ' " , . ~ ~ber asSOO'la wn 0 persons, a 1,'lW udes a; State or political sub-
ihv1,~wn of a State or a foreign state or political subdivision ',0 f a 
f~1'e1,gn s~ate. 1?1;f3 United 8fates is dee'l1U3d to be a person for purposes 
ot an actwn agamst the Umted States pursuant to seotion3001 01'3011 
and for l?urpose~ of se?tions 3004" 3005, and 3012 . 

(b) It a p1fblw aotwn or class c01npensatory action is brought pur
suant to sectwn 16(b) of the Fair Lab01' Standards Act as a'l1U3nded 
~:89 U.S.O. §216(b», the,provisi?ns of that,Aot shall ~pply to the 
extent that the'!! are ?-'n(JO'f18'lstent '1.m.th the. reqU'lre'l1U3nt8 of this ohapter 

(c) Seotions 3021 (a), (b L' 3022 (a) (1), (a) (3), (b) (2), (fL' 3023): 
3025 (a) ; and 3026 (b), (c) (2), (d) of this ohapter shall be employed 
by t~e. court to manage parens patriae actions filed pu'!'s'UJant to the 
prov1,Swns of the Hart-Scott-Rodino Antitrust bnprove'l1U3nts Act (15 
U.S.q .. § 150 et seq.) to the extent they aIJ'e not inoonsist.ent with the 
prov1,81,Ons of that Act. 

(d) If a public action or a class compensatory aotion is b'l'oug ht pur'
suant to sections 110 ( d) (3) and 110( e) of the jJf agnuson-jJf oss-War
ranty-Federal Trade OO'lrlJlnission Improve'l1U3nt Aot (15 U.S.O. 
§§2310(1) (3), 2310 (e) ), only the provisions O'f that Act conoerning 
(Jure of 'lllegal condu(Jt, aggrregate claims and mini'fl1J/J.fJn individual 
harm shall apply to the extent that they are inoonsistent ~oith this chalJter. ' 

, (e ~ If a recovery unde'!' a publio aotion 0'1' a class oO'lnpensatory ac-
, t1,On 1,8 based upon section 130 (a) (2) (B) of ,the Truth-in-Lendinq Act 
a8 a'l1U3,nded (15 U.S . .o. § 164-0 (a) (2) (B», sectiO'n 813(a) (2) (B) oj 
tlwFa1,'!' Debt Oollect1,Or/8 P'l'actices Act (15 U./iO. § 16,92k(a) (2) (B» 
or sectwn 706(b) of the Equ:zl. Orr~dit Opportunity Aot, as a'l1U3nded 
~ 15 U.S.O. § 1691 e (b) ) , the hm'ltat1,Ons on aggr'egate liability specified 

1,n those Acts shall apply to all judgments entered pursuant to this chapter. 

(f) NothinrJ f~ se(Jtion 18( i) of tl~e Deep10ater Port Aot of 1974- (33 
U.s..O. § 1517 (1,) ~ shall affect. the riff,ht of a relatO'l' to br'in.CJ a public 
actwn 1~hen a: pnvate actwn 1,8' .perm1,tted pur'su,ant to that subs'ection. 
~ub~ect1,On. (.'l) (~) of tlUft sectwn shall define notice req'll,ire'l1U3nts to 
tfW extent 1,')1~0ns.1,8ten.t ~o'lth section 3022 ( e) of this chapter. 

(g) Nothvng 1,n th1,8 cl~pter shall affeot any existinq right to se<YUre 
Pdamages under ~Ju: pr.ovisions of r'ule 23 of tiw Federal R'llles of Oivil 

rocedulJ'e rema1,mng 'In force. . 
:I: :I: :I: 
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RULE 23 OF THE FEDERAL HU.LES OF CIVIL PROOEDURE 

Rule 23. Class Actions 
(a) Prerequisites to a class action 

* * * ::: * * 
(b) Class actions maintainable . 

An action may be maintained as a class action if the prerequisites of 
l:lubdivision (a) are satisfied, and in addition: 

. (1) * * * 
* * :;: * * * 

(2) the party opposing the class has acted or refused to act on 
grounds generally applicable to the class, thereby making appro
priate final injunctive relief or corresponding declaratory relief 
with respect to the class as a whole [; or]. 

[ (3) the court finds that the questions of law or fact common 
to the members of the class predominate over any questions af
fecting only individual members, and that a class action is su
perior to other available methods fo:.' the fair and efficient adju
dication of the controversy. The matters pertinent to the findings 
include: (A) the interest of members of tl1e class in individually 
controlling the prosecution or defense of separate actions; (B) 
the extent and nature of any litigation concerning the contro
versy already commenced by or against members of the class; (C) 
the desirability or undesirability of concentrating the litigation of 
the claims in the particular forum; (D) the difficulties likely to 
be encountered in the management of a class action.] 

(c) Determination by order whether class action to be maintained; 
notice; judgment; actions conducted partially as class actions 

(1) As soon as practicable after the commencement of an action 
brought as a class action, the court shall determine by order whether 
jt is to be so maintamed. An order under this subdivision may be 
conditional, and may be altered or amended before the decision on 
the merits, 

[(2) In any class action maintained under subdivision (b) (3), the 
court shall direct to the members of the class the best notice prac
ticable under the circumstances, including individual notice to all 
members who can be identified through reasonable effort. The notice 
shall advise each member that (A) the court will exclude him from 
the class if he so requests .by, a specified date; (B) the judgment, 
wheth~r favorable or not, WIll mclude all members who do not request 
exclusIOn; and (C) any member who does not request exclusion may, 
if he desires, enter an appearance through his counsel.] 

( 3) The judgment in an action maintained as a class action under 
subdivision (b) (1) or (b) (2), whether or not favorable to the class, 
shall include and describe those whom the court finds to be members 
of the class. '[The judgment in an action maintained as a class action 
~mder subdivision (b) (3), whether or not favorable to the class, shall 
mclude and specify or describe those to whom the notice provided in 
subdivision (c) (2) was directed, and who have not requested exclu
sion, and whom the court finds to be members of the class.] 

(4) When appropriate (A) an 'action may be brouo-ht or maintained 
as a class action with respect to particular issues, o~ (B) a class may 
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be divide~.into subcl~sses and each subclass treated as a class, and 
the prOVISIons of thIS rule shall then be construed and applied 
accordingly. 

* * * * * * * ' 

FAIR LABOR STANDARDS AOT 

* * * * * * 
PENALTIES 

SEC. 16. (a) * * * 
(b) Any employer who violates the provisions of section 6 or section 

7 of this Act shall be liable to the employee or employees affected in 
the amount of their unpaid minimum wages, or their unpaid overtime 
com:pe~sation, as the ca,se may be, and in an ad?itional'equal all,lount 
as lIqUIdated damages. Any employer who VIOlates the prOVIsions 
of section 15 (a) (3) of this Act shall be liable for such legal or 
equitable relief as may be appropriate to effectuate the purposes 
of section 15 ( a) (3), including without limitation employment, 
reinstatement, promotion, and the payment of wages lost and an 
additional equal amount as liquidated damages. [An action tv 
recover the liability prescribed in either of the preceding sentences 
~ay be maintained against any employer (including a public agency) 
111 any Federal or State court of competent jurisdiction by anyone or 
1110re employees for and in behalf of himself or themselves and other 
employees similarly situated.] No employee shall be a party plaintiff 
to any such action unless he gives his consent in writing to become such 
a party and such consent is filed in the court in which such action is 
brought. The court in such action shall, in addition to any judgment 
a.warde~ to the plaintiff or plantiffs, allow a reasonable attorney's fee 
to be pa.ld by the defendant, and costs of the action. The right provided 
by this sl~bsection to bring an action by or on behalf of any employee, 
an~ the rlght of ~ny employee to ~ecome a party plaintiff to any such 
actIOn, shall termmate upon the filmg of a complaint by the Secretary 
of Labor in an action under section 17 in which (1) restraint is sought 
of any further delay in the payment of unpaid minimum wages 01' 

the, amount of unpaid overtime compensation, as the case may' be, 
owmg to s~ch employee under section 6 01;' ~ection 7 o:!= this Act by a.n 
employer lIable therefor under the prOVISIOns of thIS subsection or 
(2) legal or equitable relief is sought as a result of alleged violations 
of section 15(a) (3). 

* * * * * * 

DEEPWATER PORT ACT OF 1974 

... >I< * * * * 
LIABILITY 

SEo.18. (a) (1) * * * 
>I< >I< >I< * 
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(i) (1) The Atttorney General may act on behalf of any group of 
damaged citizens he determin.es would be ~ore a~equa~ely represented 
as a class in recovery of clalll1s under tlus sectIon. I~:hll:ns. recovered 
shall be distributed to the members of such group. If, wltllln 90 days 
after a discharge of oil in violation of. this ::;ec.tion l:as occurred, the 
Attorney General fails to act in accordance wIth th~s paragraph, to 
sue on behalf of a group of persons who may !be entItled to .compen
sation pursuant to this section for damages caused by such dIscharge, 
any member of such group may maintain a class action to recover 
such damages on behalf of. such .group. F!tilure of the AttorneJ; Gen
eral to act in accordance wIth thIS subsectIOn shall have no bearmg on 
any class action maintained in accordance with thJs paragraph. 

.(2) In any case where the number C!f members m the c~ass excee~s 
1 000 publishing notice of the action m the Federal RegIster and III 
l~cal' newspapers serving the areas in w~ich the damage~ part~es 
reside shall be deemed to fulfill the reqUIrement for p~b~IC notIce 
established by [rule 23(c) (2) of the Federal Rules of CIVIl Proce
dure] 8ection 3022 (e) of title 28, United State8 Oode. 

* * * * * * * 

Pu.BLIO LAW 9~305 

AN ACT To amend the Small Business Act and Small Business Investment Act 
of 1958 to provide additional assistance ullder such Acts, to create a pollution 
control financing program for small bUSiness, and for other purposes 

Be it enacted by the. Senate and House of Representative8 of the 
United State8 of America in Oongre88 assembled, 

TITLE I-SMALL BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT 

I/< I/< * * * * 
TITLE II-STUDY OF SMALL BUSINESS 

* * * * 
STUDY 

SEC. 202. The primary functions of the Office of Advocacy shall be to-
(1) * ':' * 

I/< I/< * * * * * 
(9) recommend specific measures for creating an environment 

in which all business will have the opportunity to compete ef
fectively and,expand to their. full potential, and to ascertain the 
common reasons, if any, for small business successes and failures; [and 
T :[ (10) . determine the desirability of developing a set of ra
tional, objective'criteria to be used to define small business, and to 

.' develop; such criteria, if, appropriate.] 
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(10) dete1"7nine the de8i1'ability of developing a 8et of rational, 
objective criteria to' be u.sed to define s1naU bu.sine8s, and to de
velop 8uch criteria, if appropriate/ ancl 

(11) advise, coope7'ate l.oith, and consult l.oith. tlw Attorney Gen
eral of the United States, a Fede7'al agency, or a State in the Pe7'
fo·rmance of its dutie8 pur8uant to 8ection8 3001(c), 3002(b) (1), 
and 3003(b) of title 28 of th.e United States Oode in order to 
facilitate colleotive 1'elief to 8mall business fo1' violation8 of anti
tru.st and other Federal statute8. 

* * * * * * 
REPORTS ON FEE AND COS1' AWARDS 

SEO. 207. J'he Ohief Ooun8el for Advocacy, not late'}' than M arcl~ 31, 
1981, and every t1.00 years therea/te'r, 8hall8ubmit a report to the Pres
ident and to tlw Oongre88 on-

(1) th.e nWlnbe1' and character of the actions brough.t by or on 
behalf of 8mall bu.sine88e8 pur8uant to 8ection 3001 and 3011 of 
title 28 of tlw United State8 Oode/ 

(2) the ewpen.se to 8mall bu.sine88e8, the delay in red1'e88, and 
the nature of red1'e88 in 8uch actions/ and 

(3) tILe degree and natu1'e of 1'esource8 devoted to 8u(Jh action8 
by the ,Attorney (}ene1'al, a Fede1'al agency, 01' a State p1.tr8uant 
to 8ectwn8 3001(c), 3002(b), and 3003 (b) of title 28. 

REPORTS ON CIVIL PENALTY APPEALS 

SEC. 208. TIle Ohief Oounsel for Advocacy 8hall al80 81.t"bmit a '}'ep01't 
to the President and to the Oongre88 not later than t1.00 year8 after the 
date of enactment of tM.s Act concer1'Loing the implementation of section 
636(.1) of title 28 of the United State8 Oode. Tlw report 8hall include-

(1) an as8e88ment 01 'wlwthe?' 8ection 636(.1) has pl'01noted ew
peditiou.s '}'e80lution of 8rnall bu.sine88 di8pute8 1.0ith Federal agen
cie8/ and 

(2) an analY8i8 of the civil penaltie8 appealed under that sec
tion, including an analysi8 of the nU1nbe1' 0 f appeal8 taken f1'017l 
the actions of each Federal agency.' . 

AUTHORIZATION 

SEC. [207.] 210. There are authorized to be appropriated not to ex
ceed $1,000,000 to cany out the provisions -of this title. Any sums so 
appropriated shall remain available until expended. 

TECHNICAL AMENDl\fENT 

SEC. [208.] 211. Section 5(e) of the Small Business Ad is hereby repealed. 
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